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Relief Garden And 
Canning Plant Is 

Started For Spur
The Texas Relief Commission has 

approved a plan for a community re
lief jrarden for Dickens County to be 
iocated at Spur. Work of laying out 
this garden was begun Monday and 
it will not be long until it will be 
ready for the planting of vegetables.

The garden will be planted and till
ed by relief workers of the county 
who will be paid for their work from 
the relief funds appropriated for work. 
Should any of the relief workers want 
any of the vegetables from the gar
den they can secure the vegetables 
and have the amount charged to their 
budget of food allowance.

Canning Plant
The canning plant will be a public 

benefit. The building and grounds are 
to be furnished by the county and the 

•city of Spur will furnish the water 
and lights.

The plant will be used to take care 
o f the vegetables grown in the relief 
garden. Also, custom canning will be 
done. Any one who may have vege
tables, fruits or meats to be canned, 
may have the work done at the re
lief canning plant on a percentage 
basis. Relief workers will be em
ployed at the canning^plant.

This means another allotment of a- 
bout $10,000 for relief work in Dick
ens County. It is reported that if 
needed there will be other gardens 
planned and planted in other parts of 
the county.

The garden at Spur will be located 
adjacent the disposal plant and the 
water from the disposal plant will be 
used for irrigation. It is estimated 
that there is enough water each week 
to be equivalent to a full inch of rain
fall for ten acres of land. Chas. Whit- 
ener. County Relief Engineer, will be 
in charge of the work and supervision 
o f both projects.

Masons Elect
Officers For Year

County Committee Reports Favor 
Arranges Ballot | Alton Chapman for

District AttorneyThe Dickens County Democratic 
Executive Committee met at Dickens 
Monday morning wdth Robt, Nickles, 
County Chairman, presiding and O. C. 
Arthur as secretary. The committee 
checked the candidates for assess
ments made the previous Monday and 
found that all candidates in the coun- 
t.v had paid their fees, except W. E. 
^haw, candidate for Commissioner 
irom Precinct No. 4, w'ho it was re
ported had withdrawn. Joe Thompson, 
announced candidate for Congress 
from Hale County, had not sent his 
fee and the committee ordered his 
name left o ff the ballot.

The next business was the drawing 
for places on the ballot which was 
done by a committee composed of Mr. 
Nickles, W. J. Elliot and O. E. Minix, 
with the secretary recording the re
sult. The committee ordered the 
pledge adopted by the State Commit
tee be placed at the top of the ballot 
and every voter in the primary is re
quired to abide by the. pledge. The 
committee instructed the election jud
ges to challenge anyone they thought 
was not a true Democrat and if ne
cessary, secure an affidavit. The com
mittee also passed a resolution de
claring the I*rimaries to be for white 
people only.

Secretary Arthur was empowered to 
establish an office for receiving the 
results of the primary elections and 
to tabulate the returns as fast as 
possible. The secretary was also or
dered to prepare the ballot and ar
range the election supplies in the 
boxes to be turned over to the var
ious judges.

The committee adopted a resolution 
endorsing Hon. Robt. Nickles for re- 
election as County Chairman. J. P. 
Legg was seated as precinct commit
teeman from Croton, Precinct No. 9. 
Jim Of field was elected to fill the va
cancy in the Prairie Chapel precinct.

I The first primary is only about a 
* month o ff and interest in the cam- 
jpaign and candidates is already reach
ing a high pitch. Discussion of the 
merits, chances of election, etc. cen- 

! ters on the county and district can- 
1 didates to a large extent. And one

What the Neighbors 
Of Tom Hunter Say

that of District .Attorney, is re-

RABBIT DRIVE AT RED HILL

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Masonic Lodge Thursday night 
was the election of officers for the en
suing year. A good attendance was 
present and a fine meeting was en
joyed.

Officers elected were as follows:
A. B. Hogan, W. M.; Guy Karr, S. 

W.; J. W. Henry, J. W.; M. D. Ivey, 
Treasurer; W. R. King, Secretary; 
Jim Cloud, Tyler.

The above named officers will be 
installed at the regular meeting in 
July.

COTTON MUST BE TAGGED

All cotton ginned before June 
1934, must be tagged in order to be 
exempt from the federal tax. Any 
one who has cotton produced in 19 ^  
crop can secure tags by making ap
plication at the office of the County 
Agricultural Agent. This should be 
done at once in order to have every
thing in line with government regula
tions. See County Agent Lane about 
your cotton tags.

Mrs. Odis Holly, Miss Sibyl Hazel 
and Cleo Hazel, of Texas Technologi
cal College, were in our city Sunday 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Hazel, and family.

The citizens of Red Hill commun
ity held a big rabbit drive Tuesday. 
All of them assembled at the school 
house in the community and started 
the drive. Many rabbits passed out 
during the day. Dinner was served 
at the school house at noon and a big 
community time was enjoyed.

A number of Spur men attended.

;iace, . ■
ceiving quite a bit of this discussion.

I The “ talk” about the race for Dis- 
jtrict Attorney centers on Alton B- 
C hapman, Dickens County’s candidate. 
How many votes will Chapman re- 
ceiv’e? How is he running in the other 
counties? These two questions are ask
ed more than any other.

From the reports coming in to the 
Times office indications are now that 
Mr. Chapman will receive one of the 
biggest votes a candidate with an op
ponent ever received for a district 
office. Dickens Oounty seems to stand 
solidly be hind him. Motley and 
Briscoe reports are that Mr. Chap
man will get from two-thirds to 
three-fourths of the vote there. 
In Floyd County, the home coun
ty 'of Chapman’s opponent, the politi
cal forecasters go a little farther and 
say that the vote will be split in half.

Reports from persons interested in 
the campaign and who have watched 
and worked in various political cam
paigns say that Chapman has gather
ed a following that will easily elect 
him. This is due to his appearance, 
his speaking ability, the favorable im
pression he makes at all times, 
and his sincerity in pledging to en
force the laws of the state.

Mr. Chapman has served nearly four 
years as county attorney of Dickens 
County with a clean record of law en
forcement tempered with judgement. 
He has served the people of his coun
ty in such a way that the office of 
c unty attorney has taken its place 
as one of the leading offices of the 
county. He has served diligently as a 
prosecutor with very few cases re
turned from the appeals court.

The people of the 110th Judicial 
District have learned of this record 
and if advance reports mean anything 
they are planning to promote him to 
a much bigger job that will give a 
wider field for him to serve.

The last of the week we had the 
privilege of spemling a day in Wichi- 
la Falls, the home of that staunch 
tatesman, T m Hunter. We made 

■̂ onie inquiry into the standing of the 
man and found that people there be
lieve in him. One hus’nes< man stated 
with emphasis. “ Tom Hunter is the 
best man to run for Governor sinci 
‘ he days of Go'a-i-»’ (.r James S. Hogg.” 
Interest grew and we continued to 
make inquiries. .\noLher business man 
said,'“ The people of Texas could make 
n ■ mistake in voting for Hunter for 
(love'^nor. He i.s a man who believes 

jin the rights of the masses and will 
use his influence to better the condi
tions of the common people.”

V\’e asked who would carry Wichita 
County in the Governor’s race, and 
every one to a man said Hunter would 
had all others. It seems that since he 

j has the high opinion of practically' 
every one in his home town, that he 
would be a good man to support for 
Governor. We need a Governor the 
next two years for all the people.

.MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Next Monday is the regular trad
es day for Spur. The merchants 
have made special consideration in 
the price of merchandi.se for the 
day and people will do well to 
come to Spur to buy their Fourth 
of July needs. Col. Seales will be 
present t auction off any property 
which the farmers may bring to 
town to be sold.

Bring in the extra farm imple
ments, the extra cows, calves, hogs, 
ehicken'i, or whatever else you 
have that you would like to sell 
and the auctioneer will sell it for 
you. Your neighbor may need the 
thing you have to sell.

Come to Spur Monday and help 
make it a great day for Spur Trade 
Territory.

FIRE DESTROYS
WHITENER GARAGE

A fire destroyed the garage and 
coal house at the Chas. Whitener resi
dence at 508 N. Carroll Avenue Sun
day afternoon. The fire was caused by 
a spark blowing from a fire screen 
into the dry grass near the garage. 
Mr. Whitener stated he thought ne 
had all the fire extinguished, but it 
seems to have caught from under
neath.

The fire department answered the 
call and soon had the flames under 
control. Mr. Whitener was successful 
in getting his car out of the garage 
before it was damaged. He lost a box 
of books he prized greatly. The gar- 
arage and coal house were complete 
losses with no insurance.

Sanitarium News

Spur Golfers Win 
Over Matador On 

Local Course Sunday
With the sun rays increasing the 

heat and a strong gale from the 
southeast, made golfing rather diffi
cult Sunday afternr>on. Visiting golf
ers from Matador Club expressed 
their appreciation for a good shade 
and plenty of water as they made 
their rounds on the local course.

It was another league game of the 
Cap-Rock Gold League in which Mata
dor and Spur are contending for first 
honors. The game Sunday closed the 
first half of the league series with 
Spur team seven points in the lead. 
It seems that a number o f the local 
team were o ff their stroke Sunday 
and shot loose score. Howevei, the 
strong wind was an impe«limcnt and 
probably this accounted for many of 
the bad strokes.

As the game ended:
Spur

THE FAIR STOKE START.S
VA( ATION SAI.E

The Fair Store has inaugurated a 
vacation sale starting this week. This 
i.s the first time in many years that 
such a sale has been in our city, but 
it .seems to be V’ery appropriate. Peo
ple are going away for vacation period 
at thi.s time and they need a good 
supply of merchndse and nice clothes 
before they leave. The Fair has ar
ranged a very fine line of merchan
dise at reasonable prices.

Haile Spoke At Five 
Places Beginning Sat.

Fred C. Haile, candidate for Con
gress for the 19th Congressional Dis
trict, .staited at Litllefield last Sat
urday and up to Wednesday night 
bad addressed voters in the district 
five times.

The points where he addressed the 
people were: Littlefield and Amherst 
in Lamb County, and Ellen in Hale 
County, all three places Saturday. He 
'Pokc at Olton Tuesday night and 
back to Amherst Wednesday night. 
•\t every place the people seemed in
tensely intere.sted and he was favored 
with large crowds.

Friday night Mr. Haile will speak 
at Pule. Saturday he will make ad- 
uiosse^ at Slaton, Southland and Post.

I;. .'Peaking of his campaign Mr. 
Haile stated that he will appreciate 
any effort on the part of his ffiends 
in behalf of his candidacy to their 
1) lentis in other parts of the district, 
►le is gaining ground every day, and 
irere is no doubt but what he will be 
one of the candidates in the second 
primary.

BAILEY’S FOOD STORE
HOLDS ANNIVERSARY

Spur Chapter
Installs Officers

Bailey’s Food Store, the new gro
cery which started one year ago, will 
observe their first anniversary in 
busines in our city Saturday. They 
have a long list of good groceries pric
ed at bargains for their long list of 
customers. In addition there will be 
refreshments served all day Satur
day. There will be iced tea, sandwich
es, fancy canned fruits free, and plen
ty of ice cold water for everybody 
who visits the store.

The Spur Chapter of Royal .\rch 
Masons held their regular meeting 
Monday night and installed officers 
for the ensuing year. Rev. A. L. Mc
Clellan, who w'as out of the city, was 
to have been installed as high priest, 
but his installation services will be 
held later. Other officers were install
ed as follows:

Jack Rector, King; H. P. Gibson, 
Scribe; W. R. King, Secretary; Ned 
Hogan, Treasurer; L. E. Lee, Captain 
of the Host; T. C. Ensey, Principal 

i Sojourner; L. R. Burrow. Royal Arch 
('j'ptr’ in; M. E. Tree, Master of theMr. and Mrs. Bailey are real citi

zens, and try to make our town better I i h'iid V’ail; W. D. Starched, Master of 
in every way they can. They take ■ tlu- Second Vail; J. P. Carson, Master
interest in civic affairs, in the church, jo f the First Vail; J.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Costolow and 
G. G. Miller left Sunday for points in 
Arkansas where they w’ill spend a va
cation and visit Mr. Costolow’s moth
er.

Fred Haile Addressed Jayton Young 
Democrats On 'The Enemies Of The 

New Deal”, Last Thursday Evening
The following is a copy of an ad

dress made by Fred C. Haile, candi
date for Congress, to the Young 
Democratic Club at Jayton last Thurs
day evening. The subject of Mr. Haile’s 
address is, “ The Enemies of the New 
Deal.”  ’Hie speech follows:

There has been a great deal said 
about the New Deal, the details of 
the working organization and the men 
who we:*e backing the New Deal. We 
have been watching it work since 
March 4th, 19-13, but there has been 
very little said about the enemies of 
the New Deal and the enemies of the 
men who were sponsoring the New 
Deal. Let it be remembered that the 
New’ Deal was not a mere happen-so 
proposition. Forces have been at work 
in the United States socially and 
economically for the past fifty ^ a rs  
that have driven us to the New Deal. 
It might have been called by any 
other name. The revolution, as w’e 
know it, might have been called the 
New Order or it might have been call
ed the Superindnstrial Revolution or 
any number o f things, but the present 
administration chose to call it the New 
Deal for the American people and I 
am going to discuss with us the prin
cipal enemies o f the New Deal. Be
fore we can understand what the ene
mies o f the New Deal are, we should 
understand that the revolution in A- 
merica, known as the New Deal, is 
unlike the contemporary revolutions 
o f  Europe in that there has been no 
one exiled o f our people, private prop
e r ^  has not been consf ieated and in- 
diridnali have not been executed. 
RoMda punned the policy o f exiling 
hat people in her eevolution, o f eon- 
flicattng personal property and re- 
aotUt^ tjo exeentioo, while Hitler- 
Gemanj looted her wrath upon the

[Jews and Communists; Fascist Italy 
continued to maintain her terror squad 
and her Isle of Exile— not so in A- 
merica, with her New Deal. Only 
ideals have suffered, only ideas have 
been forced into exile, have been exe

cuted. If, therefore, only ideas have 
suffered, it then remains to be seen 
that ideas are enemies of the New 
Deal. There are three principal ene
mies to the New Deal in our land to
day and I shall name them first and 
discuss them separately.

First is the idea of Foreign War 
that is ever present in the minds of 
the people o f our several nations of 
the earth. Second is the ever present 
influence of the International Bank
er and his determination to cotrol the 
commodity prices of our natural re
sources and labor. Third is the iver 
present menace of those self-appoint
ed defenders of the Constitution. By 
these three factors as enemies of our 
New Deal, I mean the ever expand
ing birth rate of Japan; the nii-witted 
cliff dwellers of lower Manhattan; 
and the pussy-footed attorneys from 
the lowest ranking attorneys up and 
including those of the Supreme Couii;.

FIRST: In discussing Foreign War, 
we should be mindful of the fact that 
the year 1935 is going to be beyond 
a doubt the most critical period in 
the history of the political world since 
1914. You will please bear in mind 
that in 1935 a revision of the Naval 
Armament Agreement is to take place. 
At that time Japan is doubtlessly 
going to make a stiff demand for her 
position in the 5-5-S Naval Ratio 
Agreement that was made in Wash
ington daring the early part o f the 
last decade—that she be pnt on a par

Miss Helen Douglas, of Sylvester, 
who is in the sanitarium for treat
ment is getting along fine.

Mrs. C. C. Robinson, of McAdoo, 
who underwent an operation ten days 
SigOj continues to improve.

Ed Murphy, city, is getting along 
fine after an operation ten days ago.

Chas. Henry Simmons, city, who 
underwent an operation ten days ago, 
is getting along fine.

Mrs. E. A. Barton, of Glenn, who 
underwent an operation Monday of 
last week, continues to improve rapid
ly.

Mrs. Kent Dodson, of Dickens, un
derwent an operation Wednesday morn 
ing and indications are favorable for 
her.

Mrs. Clarece Watson of Twin Wells, 
who underwent an operation two 
weeks ago, is doing fine.

Mrs. Estelle Maze, of Kalgary, who 
had undergone an operation two 
weeks ago, was able tp return home 
Wednesday.

Herman Messer, o f Espuela, was 
hit witr a rock Sunday afternoon and 
his upper lip cut badly. He was treat
ed at the sanitarium and is getting 
along fine.

J. H. Gage, of Afton, received a 
broken nose Sunday afternoon while 
playing ball. He was treated at the 
sanitarium and seems to be doing fine.

Draper, 0 
(/ulbert 2 
Dickey 2 1-2 
Adnrews 1 
I.ee 3 
Clouse 1 
Neilson 3 
Powell 0 
Caraway 2 1-2 
Parrish 3 

Totals 18

Matador 
Stearns 3

the ..schools and every other feature 
of community progress.

McKeever,

El) IJSENBY UNDERWE.NT
OPERATION WEDNESDAY

Ed Llsenhy, of Spur and Croton 
Pipkin 1 U'onimunit.v, underwent an operation in 

Burlessn 1-2 ' the Lubbock Sanitarium \Vedne.sday 
Nallev 2 morning. Mr. Lisenby has been in ill

Guard.
Some important busine.. ŝ is out

lined to be transacted at the next 
meeting and it is the hope of the o f 
ficers that a goo'i attendance will be 
present.

MRS. SMART
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. V. C. Smart underu’ent a very

The standing of the two teams are: all right. 
Matador 107 1-2 points and Spur 
114 1-2 points. Crosbyton and Ralls 
both are much behind in their score.

GleiinO health for several months, having 
Harp 2 gone to Mineral Wells and other serious operation at the Lubbock Sani- 

Groves 0 j health resorts in the hope of recover- tarium Monday morning. She is re- 
Stearns 3 j ing his health. At the time of go- ported to be very ill and the operation 
Patton 1 -2 I ing to press it is not known how Mr. was a very dangerous one. Mr. Smart 

Ford 0 I Lisenby is feeling after the operation, is with her and everything is being 
12 but friends hope he will get through done for her.

Facts About 
Consolidated District 

Number 22

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good 
farm nine miles south of town fur a

MRS. DARDEN PASSES AW AY

j Mrs. Earl Darden, of near Girard, 
good home in Spur. See W. P. Fo.««ter idied in a Lubbock sanitarium about 
6-28-2t.

A careful check of the poll lists of 
Consolidated Common School District

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Stewart of V'er- 
non, arrived here Tuesday and are 
spending a few days visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jennings. 
Rev. Stewart at one time was pastor 
of the Methodist Church here.
f'OR SALE-wclI-brcd milk cows veals that the bond election in that;.,..,,

district, Saturday of this week, will Telephone
probably carry in the ratio of 5 to 3 .1 a . m . k a k k ___________________ ^
People are studying the matter and j a|| by v’oting a dollar tax
are understanding the tax situation • rate, it is becoming increasingly clear 
better. They are realizing that rain or I to the voters that in reality the State 
shine, bonds or no bonds, the ta x ! will be building the new school house

! 11:30 o’clock Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Darden had been ill about three 
months, first being afflicted with 
pneumonia. She underwent an opera
tion for a tumor and was not able 
to come out from under the shock. 

Funeral services were held at Jay
ton Wednesday afternoon and inter
ment followed in Jayton cemetery.

rate will be one dollar and no more, 
nor less, and that the Commissioners’ 
Court is the only body that can fix 
the proper valuations in District 22 
as in all other common school dis
tricts of the county. Heretofore there 

• have been some who didn’t, wouldn’t, 
or couldn’t understand the facts that 
No. 22 is a common school district

without any increase in taxes on the

BARGAIN DAYS AT
B. SCHWARZ & SON

B. .Schwarz & Son have designated 
lour days to bo known as Bargain 
Days at their store. Starting Friday 
noi ning and continuing through Tues-

local districtfl This is merely the-Aiiay of next week this firm has outlin-
.State’s way of equalizing educational 
advantages and opportunities so the 
rural chihl shall be placed on a foot
ing of equal opportunity with the 
town and city child. For nineteen 
years the State has been doing more 
and more to so e<iualize school op-

Star Introduced
By Her “ Voice’ ’

Although they play in all the scen
es, Norma Shearer and Herbert Mar
shall are not seen in the opening reels 
of “ Riptide,”  Miss Shearer’s new 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer starring vehi
cle which opens Sunday at the Palace 
Theatre.

Thia unusual opening is the contri
vance o f Edmund Golding, who wrote 
and directed the new picture. The cen
tral characters are introduced to each 
other wearing grotesque costumes, 
only their voices oetraying their iden- 
itties te audiences.

For this novel scene, Adrian, noted 
screen stylist, designed an “ Insect 
Man** costume for Marshall. Miss 
Shearer wears a gorgeous— if scanty 
—“ Lady Sky Bug”  creation.

Masks Removed
At the conclusion of the first se

quences, the masks are removed and 
the characters become acquainted for 
the first time, preluding the roman
tic theme that follows.

land that not more than a dollar can j portunities as between the rural and 
I be levied in such a district for all child. Judging the future by
j school purposes, both bond and main-j the past, the State will continue to do 
I tenance. With the clearing up of this i niore and more until equality of op- 
tax situation in the minds of many I portunity is reached and will certainly 
voters, the bond issue seems to b e . niaintain that standard after it is 
gaining ground daily. reached. From the inception of Rural

The latest figujfs on the proposed'Aid in 1915, the State of Texas has 
issue of $53,000 in District 22, show j consistently followed the policy of 
that the valuation of real property in i helping the rural schools. It is cx- 
the district is $844,004, and the val- tremely unlikely that any Legislature 
uation of personal property is $84,862, i w.)uld have the temerity to curtail 
making a total property valuation for Rural .\id, for its principle is a just 
the district of $928,926. | one, and, too. there are too many vot-

In addition to the $53,000 of p ro -: ers in the country to make it political- 
posed new bonds there are outstand-1 )y healthy for any legislator to even 
ing $5,425 of old bonds in No. 22—  attempt'such a move.

ed a full page of bargains for their 
customers. The management says the 
people will need new merchandise for 
July 4th—why not buy them at home 
and get the best for less.

BOY SCOUT DAY
AT THE SUNSHINE

the former Midway district has $3,150 
and the former Croton district has 
$2,275. These bonds together with 
the new issue of $53,000 will make a 
bonded debt against the district of 

j $58,425. Under the State law, the dis
trict can issue, on its real property! 
valuation, the amount of $59,000 o f I 
bonds altogether, including both new 1 
and old. By staying within the stat- 

lutory limit of 7'/r o f bonds—based on 
{ real property valuations—the district 
1 will be enabled to sell its bonds toe 
! State Permanent School Fund for 100 
cents on the dollar.

-A Citizen of the District.

Next Tuesday is to be Boy Scout 
Day at the Sunshine Service Station. 
The Boy Scouts are to receive a per 
cent of all business they .secure for 
this firm on that day. Conoco bronze 
gas, oil and greases are being featur
ed, and the Boy Scouts may visit you 
and ask you to trade at the Sunshine 
Tuesdy. 'They say they need some new 
scout uniforms and are taking every 
advantage of opporunity that comes 
along. Mrs. Hall gave them this op
portunity.

I have two furnished apartments 
for rent. Mrs. Kate Buchanan.

“Viva Villa!”  Takes Its Place in List of
World’s Greatest Screen Classics

‘Wiva Villa!”  Metro-Goldw3m-May- lines during the dozen years of Villa’s

SEE FRED HAILE, Page 5

er’s spectacular story which opens 
July 4th at Palace Theatre, is general
ly classed among the great screen

To fundThir'amount of bonds wiU i “ C N l . „ ! t h  Wal 
, require a bond rate of 40c on the bun-1 'and With an
' 6 0 e i  iT  f ' r 'th e ' oxeep^oni supporting cA u  “ Vivaleft 60c out of the dollar rate for the i 1. tliA
maintenance of the school. Many d is -! '  ' T
tricts have a 50-50 rate. Since only ‘ ’•“ 'V Productions o f recent
a dollar can be assessed for all school 
purposes, it is clear that taxes can
not be increased by the proposed bond 
issue. All that can happen is for more 
of the dollar to be used for bond pur
poses and less for maintenance. Sinte 
the State by means of Rural Aid will 
help out the district funds for main
taining the school— t̂he less the dia- 
trict has of its own, the more the 
State will help, if the District is do-

years.
More than 100,000 Mexican natives 

were used during production, as many 
as 6,000 appearing on the screen at 
one time.

Months were spent by the stars in 
the remote interior o f Mexico, their 
only means o f communication with 
the ontsida world baing by airplaae.

Its baktle scenes, Tnchiding the 
storming and capture o f Mexican cit
ies which were in Dawapaper haad-

turbulent reign, have been clasaed 
with 'the unforgettable march o f the 
Clansmen in “ The Birth of a Nation” , 
with the chariot race in “ The Ten 
Commandments”  and with the Okla
homa land rush in “ Cimarron”  as soul- 
stirring spectacles.

Added to its lavishness is a fic 
tional romantic story which rona 
through the 5>hotopilay, presenting 
Beery for the first time in many 
years as a lover.

With Beery in the notable caat ap
pear Leo Carrillo, F i^  Wray, Donald 
Cook, Stuart Erwin, George £ . Ston^
Joseph Schildkraut, Katherine Da 
Mille, Phillip Coope% F n ^  Poglia, 
Henry B. w a l^ i^  David Dnraad, 
Francis X . Boshman, Jr., Adrian Roa- 
ley and H eniv Armetta. The picture 
was directed by Jack Conway.
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WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS TO 
HAVE THRILLS APLENTY AT 

CHICAGO’S 1934 A CENTURY * 
OF PROGRESS EXPOSITION

A ir Waves Harnessed to operate Farm 
Tractor Via Radio. Mechanical 

Cow and Twine Manufacture 
Also Biji; Attractions

“ Chicaero’s 1934 World’s Fair will 
be bigger and better than ever,”  ac
cording' to Mr. J. P. Caudle, McCor- 
mick-Deering dealer whk) has just re
ceived advance information from the 
International Harvester Company,

Concrete Work
Sidewalks, Curb and Gutter, 
Foundations, Flower Beds, 
Anything in concrete. 
Estimates made and work 
guaranteed. See—

Burton Whitener

BUY IT HERE
Job Hauling

GRAVEL and SAND 
YES, I MOVE PEOPLEl

Odis Pacock
Phone 4-0

Fox Barber Shop
SANITARY AND FIRST 

CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED

Bell’s Cafe
Regular M eals______40c

SHORT CnU>ERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Hamburgers as you Like 

Them

WAKEUP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WITHOUT CALOMEl
And You'll Jump Out of Bed In 

the Morning Rarin* to Go
If jroo Ym I sour ftnd Miak and woriC 

: looks punk, don’ t swnUow n lot of snlts.:
•ml wnUr, oU, IouiUto onady or ohowliig gum

, min-
nnd oxpoet tbain to mako yon •uddonljr swoot 
and buoyant and full of sanshlna.

For eboy can’t do It. Tboy only tnoTo tbo 
bouolo aad • omto BMvomoat doosa’t got al
tbo cauoo. Tbo nooon tor your dowa-aod-out 
fooling Is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounus o f  liquid bSo lato your Dowala dsily.

If this btlo Is not flowing frooly, your food 
doesn’t digest.' It  Juot decays in tko bowels. 
Gas bloats op your atomaeb. You have s  
thick, bad taata and your braath la fouL 
skin oftan breaks out in Dlamiahaa. Your haad 
aehes and you feel down and out. Your wliolit 
systom Is poisoned.

It  takes those good , old  C A R T E R ’S 
LITTLE LIVER to get these two

lads of bile flowing frooly and make you 
'up and up.”  Tbajr ocmtaln wonderful, 
ess, gentle vegetable extracts, anuxing 
it cornea to making the blio flow freely.

But don’t ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter’s 
Lfttie U tot Pills. Look for the name Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills on the red label. Resent a 
Mhetitatewffeatdrugstorea. O lR SlC .M .C o.

whom he repre.sents in this locality.
“ Last year,”  said Mr. Caudle, “ the 

Harvester Company’s comprehensive 
exhibits of motor trucks and farm 
operating equipment ranked high a- 
mong the outstanding features of the 
1933 A Century of Progress Exposi
tion. This year International Harves
ter will present to A Century of Prog
ress visitors many new and unusual 
features, each one in itself intriguing 
dignified and educational.”

“ Will the Company’s niechanical 
cow be on display again this year?” 
inquired the reporter of this inter
view. “ Yes, sir, and how!”  answered 
Mr. Caudle.

“ The mechanical, pure-bred Hols
tein cow, whose fame spread from 
one end of the country to the other 
last year, will again be a headline at
traction. She is a part of the dairy 
equipment display and is being milked 
continuously by a mechanical milker. 
In addition, she moos, moves her head 
and ears, blinks her eyes, switches her 
tail, chews her cud, and actually 
breathes.

“This year two other noteworth> 
special features will compete with the 
cow for the publics attention. The 
first of these strangely enough, has to 
do with radio. Most of us who know 
little or nothing about radio marvel 
at its magic. We have read with in
terest ami amazement stories of driv- 

i erless automobiles, crewless ships, 
pilotless planes; bombs, rockets, and 
torpedoes directed by the invisible 
waves; but it remained for Interna
tional Harvester to bring to millions 
of 1934 World’s Fair visitors their 
fiist view of a driverless, radio-con
trolled farm tractor in operation.

“ Daily outdoor demonstrations of 
this tractor at the north end of Nor
therly Island, just west of the Foods 
and Agriculture Building, will un
doubtedly call forth much speculative

comment. Imagine, if you can, this 
unique exhibit—a mechanical farmer,' 
lifelike in appearance and action, seat
ed comfortably on the porch, operat
ing a driverless, radio-controlled tract 
or. Will the farmer of the future be 
able to plow' and harrow and harv'est 
by radio control? Will the future see 
the radio-control principles widely 
employed in manufacturing and indus
trial operations? In military opera
tions? The mechanical farmer will 
answer the many questions that are 
sure to be asked as the crowds witness 
this rare spectacle.

“ Practically every farmer is inter
ested in binder twine, yet few have 
ever had an opportunity to see the 
unusual and facinating demonstration 
of twine manufacture right before 
their eyes. Every operation will be 
shown by transparencies and machines 
in slow motion, from the time the 
hanks of whitish-yellow fiber are re
ceived from Yucatan or the Philip
pines until the eight-pound balls, 
with patented cover, are finally ready 
for shipment to grain growers through 
out the w'orld. As an added attraction, 
a grain binder attachment, also in 
slow' motion, will initiate the public 
into the secret of that ingenious tying 
mechanism without which the manu
facture of binder twine would never 
have become the big-time industry it 
is.

“ The mechanical cow, the radio-con 
trolled tractor, and the tw'ine-making 
demonstration,” said Mr. Caudle, “ are 
but headline attractions for the com
pany’s main display which covers al
most 15,000 feet of floor space, com
prising the entire Farm Machinery 
Hall in the north wing of the Foods 
and Agriculture Building. Here 
World’s Fair visitors, whether from 
the farm or city, will discover many 
unsuspected angles of interest— his
torical, economic, and mechanical—in 
looking over the modern implements 
of agricultural production and con
trasting their size and efficiency with 
those of an earlier day.

“ The latest type of tractor-operat
ed combine, four-row cultivator, and 
two-row corn picker will be displayed, 
all in motion. Tractors ranging in 
size from the recently introduced jun
ior or “ baby” series to the massive 5- 
ton, 50-horsepower Diesel 'TracTracTor 
will receive their share of attention 
from those interested in this type of 
power equipment.

“ International Harvester’s promi
nent place in the field of motor trans
port will again be emphasized by a re 
presentative display of its full motor 
truck line ranging in capacity from 
1-2 to 7 1-2 tons. The entire Interna
tional truck line has been sweeping 
Iv restyled in keeping w'ith modem

trends in truck design, and the ap
pearance of these new models at the 
fair will doubtless be for the majority 
of visitors a premier showing.

“ One section of the main exhibit is 
devoted to the historical side of the 
century-old industry. Here, by means 
of coloi-ful dioramas, accurate replicas 
nf early tync< of machine. ,̂ and con
tinuous motion pictures, the agricul
tural progress and inventive accom
plishments of the past hundred years 
are realistically portrayed. full- 
size replica of the first successful 
reaiier, perfected and demonstrated 
by Cyrus Hall McCormick, lends a his
torical touch which w ill be of special 
interest to all visiting the Harvester 
exhibit. Further historical contrasts 
feature the Company’s exhibit in the 
Travel and Transport Building, where 
its earliest type of farm tractor and 
high-wheel motor truck are show'n be
side their present-day descendants.

“ All in all, it is going to be a great 
fair,”  commented Mr. Caudle. “ Even 
facilities for directing visitors and 
answ'ering inquiries have been im
proved; in fact, the entire Harvester 
exhibit has been intensively stepped 
up in timeliness, attractivenes.s, and 
public interest.”

LAWYER FLEES FISTOL
FIRE OF CITY WOMAN

While sheriff’s officers here Wed
nesday i)ondered over the best way to 
arrest a pistol-wielding West .Mary 
street w'viuan “ without further trou
ble,” William Yelderman, young .Aus
tin attorney and foinier newspapei- 
man was minus a hat but consideied 
himself lucky at that to escape unin
jured a hail of bullets fired by the  ̂
woman.

Yeldernian. representing a client 
who had obtaineil a judgment in 12Gth 
district court against the woman, 
said he accompanied deputy sheriffs 
to the woman’s house on West Mary 
street, when the officers went to serve 
a writ.

Yelderman also had ordered a truck 
to remove the woman’s household be
longings, he said.

The two deputies and Yelderman 
went into the woman’s house and w’ere 
talking the matter over with her.

“ I offered to pay for moving her 
belongings and offered to pay her 
first month’s rent at another house,” 
the young attorney related, “ There 
was a knocking at the door and one 
of the deputies remarked that it pro
bably w'as the truckman.

“ I started to the door and suddenly 
the w'oman pulled a small automatic, 
evidently from a pocket in her cloth
ing, and started shooting.”

Yelderman ran into a bedroom, leap- 
ed over a bed toward a door in his 
haste to get away. The door was lock
ed.

“ But just then her gun jammed and 
I finally got out of the house,” he said

Yelderman said he found the offic
ers out in the yard and the truckmen 
hiding behind their truck, when he ar
rived outside the house. He said he re
membered three shots being fired by 
the woman.

“ I tried to get the officers to ar
rest her but they insisted on having a 
warrant first. So I filed the charge 
against her this morning,”  he said.

The sheriffs forces planned to ar
rest the woman from her barricade, 
using tear gas if necessary.

Meanwhile the w'oman remained in 
the house— and so did Yelderman’s 
hat, w'here he left it in his flight 
from the bullets.

William Yelderman of Austin, is a 
former pal to Alton B. Chapman of 
this city. The above clipping is from 
the Austin Statesman.

Miss Jennie Shields is in Gladew’at- 
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kellam 
this week.

A. C. Hull returned Friday from 
Mineral Wells where he attended a 
druggists convention.
r
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Mr. Farmer
W^ould you go b&clc to tho old woys of foirnimx? 

And the other methods used years ago?

HOW ABOUT A  MAYTAG WASHER FOR THE 

WIFE ON WASH DAYS.

T H E
S Q U A R E  A L U M I N U M

T H A T  S O L D  
F OR Y E A R S  A T

If you think washing is play, just try helping your 

wife on Wash Day.

E. M. Dickey
The Majrtag Salesman

THE FAIR STORE
"TRUE TO r r s  NAME"

VACATION SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and First Monday

The Fair Store is offering a few of the many values la our store this week end and 
also giving you special consideration for the 4th of July trip. We have many bar
gains that will make your trip more comfortable— Our Prices are Right. Our custom
ers are increasing daily and people are con vinced that the Fair Store is an ideal place 
to trade.

Boys Short Pants
Kliaki and St*er.<iK‘k<‘r— Special

98c
Children’s Dress Overalls

Green, Blue or tan, long or short legs
Special—

Ladies Hose

49c
Childrens Black and White 

Oxfords

$1.49
Childrens White Sandals

98c
Ladies Beach Sandals
Blue— Red and Tan. Special—

49c

Full fashion, pure thread .silk hose. Sum
mer shades. Special—

Skirts
White Skii-ts— Value to $1.95. Special—

Ladies White Canvas Shoes
In pumps, sandles and oxfords

$1.00
Men’s Sport Oxfords

Special

$1.98
Men’s Straw Hats

Water Proof

93c to $1.49
Men’s Wash Pants

In seersucker— Sanforized shrunk 
Special

Men’s Mesh Caps
Tan and white— Special

Ladies Knit Dresses
Lovely quality in Pastet shades. Special

$Z.95 to $4.95
Wash Dresses

Guaranteed fast color. V âlue to $1.25.
Special^—

Ladies Summer Hats
One lot of Ladies Summer Hats, just the 
hat for that 4th of July outing. Extra 
special—

White Purses
All white purses going. Yi u may get one 
while they last for only—

Voiles
Guaranteed fast color Voiles 36 inches 
wide in variety of patterns. Special— ŷd.

Voiles and Batiste
All summer patterns of extra good qual
ity. Your choice for only— yard

Krinkle Crepe
A very attractive silk crepe and you will 
be delighted when you see the quality—  
Dark or pastel shades. Get yours before 
it is too late. Value to 98c. Special^

49c
Mens and Boys White Caps

iiwatini
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A. B. C. Prints
LINENE KRASH PRINTS AND 

SUITINGS

1 5 «
Value 22c to 29c yard 

Best quality Prints, all vat col
ors. All new patterns. Buy all 
you want while it lasts._______

Premium
Bleached Sheeting

9-4 Wide

Sale 19c yd
premium is one of the sheet
ings, the standard by which all 
other sheets are judged.

Limit 10 Yards

CLOSE OUT SALE 
200 Yards GENUINE GARZA

Brown Sheeting
9-4 Wide

25c yard
We will limit each customer to 
10 yards.

NEW SHIPMENT 
VAT DYE FAST COLOR

Printed Batiste
1 0 c yd

36 inches wide
Ideal for Dresses, Gowns and 
Pajamas. Crisp and beautiful. 
Regular 15c and 19c values

Printed Seersucker 
Sale 29  ̂y^
Regular 39c Value 

Printed Best Vat dye colors, 
tubfast, permanent krinkle, 
washes very jgood, does not 
need ironing. Many patterns to 
choose from.

32 in. Gingham
l O c y d

Don’t miss this bargain. A very 
low price for such quality. 25 
New Patterns in plaids, checks 
and dress patterns.___________

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 
THOSE WONDERFUL

Cotton Prints
l O c y d

Vat dye fast color, about 25 
new pieces. Regular 15c value. 
We sold out of these tublast 
prints during our last $ days, 
so please hurry, and don’t be 
disappointed.

Solid Color Voile 
l O c y d

36 and 39 inches wide 
Every wanted color ideal for 
curtains. Regular 15c value.

Rayon Bed Spreads
Size 80x105

Colors: blue, rose and gold 
Bargain Day

$1.00
Regular $1.49 value.__________

Eyelet Embroidery, 
Cotton and Linen 

Lace Cloth
95c to $1.19 Value

49 c yd.
Beetroot, brown, tan and pastel 
colors. 36 to 40 inches wide. 
Early shopping is advised.

A GOOD M fB  PLAdTro TRADE

B. Schwarz &  Son
SPUR, TEXAS

THE STORE OF LITTLE PROFIT

NOW IS THE TIME! SCHWARZ IS THE PLACE!
The Prices Listed Good from Friday, June 29th to Tuesday, .luly 3rd.
MANY VALUES THAT ARE UNUSUAL. Come here expecting to find merchandise just as we have adver
tised, we never exaggerate any item in our store. Now is the time to purchase for your summer wardrobe. 
Check your list from this ad, visit our store and share in the Great Saving.

This ad is backed up with enough merchandise to last a reasonable length of time.L O O K !_ RE \ D! t h in g s  y o u  n e e d  f o r  t h a t  JULY 4TH
HOLIDAY

Sale of Ladies Better Dresses
Value $8.9.5 to $14.95

$5.00
Better Silk and Knit Dresses, Navy sheer Suits, 
Printed Crepes, two and three piece styles.

ALL GO AT $5.00
Just 34 Dresses left.

SALE OF SILK DRESSES
$5.95 value $2.95 
$7.95 value $3.95

We have grouped quite a number of our Better 
Dresses to sell at these unusually low prices, they 
are ideal for vacation dresses and will come in 
handy._________________________________________

Lace-Cord and Eyelet Dresses
$5.95 and $7.95 Values

$2.95
About 75 at this price

They are fine numbers, in lace and eyelet embroid
ery, many colors, including brown, blue, black, 
white and pastels. One piece dresses, also Coat 
Suit Styles. Be the first to see these.

Ladies Summer Hats 
One group

In Two Big Price Groups~Good Styles and Quality

One group 2 5 ^
Come Early!

SENSATIONAL PRICE CUT

Cotton Krinkle Bed Spreads

Made of fine cotton yarn closely woven and wash
able. Colors: blue, gold, orkid, and rose.

Just 12 dozen at this Price— Please Hurry!

22x44 Double Thread Bath Towels
6  (or $ 1 . 0 0

Extra large, double thread, fine quality white with 
colored borders, should sell regular at 25c each. 

Just overstocked on these Towels

Ladies Week End Cases
$ 1.00

BLACK AND GREY
A wonderful value, and an ideal box for the week 
end trip._________________________________________

Ladies Rayon Hose 
1 8 c  pr.

ALL THE NEW COLORS!
FOR BARGAIN DAYS ONLY!

WASH DRESSES
ABOUT 500 ON SALE!

PRINTS 
GILES$2.95 Dresses.. $1.95 ‘ !

$1.95 Dresses.. $1-39
$1.59 Dresses.. $1.09
$1.00 Dresses.. 79c aSCs.eeles

Buy your seasons supply

Sale Cool Tubfast Cotton Dresses

All sizes vat dye and Tubfast Cotton Dresses, 
many styles to select from.

Cheaper than making them!

WE HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN THE 
LARGER LADIES

I

Extra Size Printed Sheer Cotton 
Batiste Dresses

Size 38 to 52 bust measure— $3.45 Dresses

Sale $ 1 . 9 5
A Great Saving, and owing to the fact that these 
dresses came in late we received a concession 
from the manufacturers, we are passing the sav- 
ing on to you.____________________________________

Every Pair Childrens Summer 
Shoes and Sandals in the House

$ 1.00
Values up to $1.95

Sale does not include Roman Sandals

Ladies White Mesh Oxfords
LEATHER SOLES— MILITARY HEELS

$ 1.00
REGULAR $1.29 VALUE

An ideal cool oxford to finish the summer with.
All sizes 4 to 9

Our Better Ladies White Shoes
VALUE $2.95 to $3.95

Sale $ 1.95
All sizes, with plenty of extreme narrow widths. 
Now is the time to buy that extra pair to finish out 
the summer. Ties, Pumps, Oxfords and Sandals.

Sale Ladies White Shoes
STUNNING NEW STYLES 

All White Shoes Value $1.95 to $2.45

$ 1.39

MENS AND BOYS

Sport Oxfords
Look here fellows, if you are 
looking for a sport shoe at a 
low ])riee. here is your ehar.ce 
to gel them—

They shouhl sell for .̂ o.OO 
Black and White — Tan and 
White— All White and Pdack 
|ierforated. All sizes._________

Boys, One Piece Play 
Suits

All sizes from 1 to 12 years. 
Hickory strijie, full cut, ilouble 
.-̂ titched main seanis. A very 
good value.___________________

MENS SAND COLOR

Work Pants 
$ l e O ^

All sizes. Regular $1.19 value. 
This is a mineral dye and not a 
nulphur dye Pant, and will not 
fade, an unusual value. 
SHIRTS TO MATCH THE A- 

BOVE PANTS
___________ 65c each____________

MEN— HERE IS ANOTHER 
HOT ITEM

Mens Sanforized Shrunk 
SEERSUCKER PANTS

$  i
Reg'dar $1.49 value. Get your 
regular size as they will fit be- 

■ fore and after washing, they 
will not shrrink. All sizes from 
29 waist up to 48 waist.______

MEN’S DRESS

Panama Hats
Regular 89c and $1.00 values 
Just 3 dozen at this price, so 
Hurry!________________________

BOYS

Seersucker Overalls 
Gaberdine Overalls

Short Pants in Seersucker, Gab
erdine, also Tub Suiting

5 0 c
Regular $1.00 Value

Mens Work Shirts
3 5 ^

All sizes in Blue Chambray. 
_____ A very good value

MENS AND BOYS 
HEAVY EVERY DAY

Straw Hats 
l O f  each

A once in a life time Price.
Hurry as this item will move 
fast.

Kangaroo Overalls
for Bargain Days Only

$ 1.15
All sizes, in High or Low Back 
Now is the time to get your 
supply._______________________

MENS FAST COLOR 
VAT DYE

Dress Shirts
Regular 79c value. All sizes, all 
styles, new patterns. Brand 
new shirts. J usl a real value for 
Bargain Days.________________

MENS SUITS
Value $24750 to $27.95 

One Group of new steel grey, 
silver grey and neutral grey 
Suits, Coat, vest and 2 pair of 
]>ants. You’ll say they are the 
best values we ever had at the 
PcLTidar Price, but we are go
ing to offer the people a real 
treat by reducing them for our 
Bargain Days.
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A COPY OF THE

OFFICIAL BALLOT
TO BE USED IN THE JULY 28TH PRIMARY

I AM A  DEMOCRAT, AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT 
THE NOMINEE' OF THIS PRIMARY.

CARD OF THANKS took a contract to sell Bibles in East 
Texas and hot-hoofed it all over that^^xas auu iiwt-iiwwicu ii ail over tna 

We wish to take this means to thank part of the state peddling his books, 
nur manv friends who helped us bear “ Then in the fall, when the farmers 
the recent sorrow of giving up our j began to gather their cotton, Tom 
nrecious babv. The floral offering was j took a horse and buggy into that sec- 
he«ntiful and shows your thoughtful- i tjon and delivered his Bibles. I have 

as do the many other acts of heard him say that he cleared $200 a 
kfndness .  summer. This paid his way through

Mav God grant that your friends school, with the additional work hewill prove a source of comfort to you
in time of sorrow as you have been to 

W. J. Driggers and
us.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 118TH 
DISTRICT:

JOE A. MERRITT, Scurry County.
LEONARD WESTFALL, Stonewall

County
BEN F. SMITH, Scurry County.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS for the 
Seventh Supreme Judicial District of 
Texas, at Amarillo, Texas:
M. J. R. JACKSON, Potter County.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE OF THE 
llOTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

A. J. FOLLEY, Floyd County. 
KENNETH BAIN, Jloyd County.

H. A . C. BRUMMETT. Dickens Co.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR: 
JOS. W. BAILEY, Jr., Dallas County. 
TOM CONNALLY, Falls County. 
GUY B. FISHER, San Augustine Co.

FOR GOVERNOR:
C. C. McDo n a l d , Wichita County.
JAMES V. ALLRED, Wichita County.
CLINT SMALL, Potter County.

• TOM F. HUNTER. Wichita County.
EDGAR WITT, McLennan County.
EDWARD K. RUSSELL, Red River

County
MAURY HUGHES, Dallas County.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: 
WALTER F. WOODUL, Harris Co. 
BEN F. BEKELEY, Brewster County. 
R. M. JOHNSON, Anderson County. 
JOHN HORNSBY, Travis County. 
JOE MOORE, Hunt County.
J. P. ROGERS, Harris County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL: 
WALTER WOODWARD, Coleman Co. 
WILLIAM McCRAW, Dallas County. 
CLYDE E. SMITH, Taylor County.

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

GEORGE H. SHEPPARD, Nolan Co. 
J. J. (Jack) PATTERSON, Dallas Co. 
DOLPH B. TILLISON, Henderson Co. 
MANLEY H. CLARY, Tarrant Co.

FOR STATE TREASURER: 
DENNIS B. WALLER, Trinity Co. 
GEORGE B. TERRELL, Dallas Co. 
KAY GRIFFIN, Tarrant County.
CHARLEY LOCKHART, Travis Co.

* ________

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
f OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

L. A. WOODS, Travis County.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE:

J. E. MCDONALD, Ellis County.
FRED W. i!>AVIS, Travis County.
K. TEKRELL, Floyd County.
C. C. CONLEY, Willacy County.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE:

J. H. WALKER, Hill County.
WALTER E. JONES, Gregg County.

FOR STATE RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER:

JOHN PUNDT, Dallas County.
JAMES L. McNEES, Dallas County.
W. GREGORY HATCHER, Dallas Co.
LON A. SMITH, Tfavis County.
H. O. JOHNSON, Harris County.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
s u p r e m e  COURT:

JAMES W. McCLENDON, Travis Co.
JOHN H. SHARP, Ellis County.
H. S. LATTIMORE, Tarrant County.

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS;

W. C. MORROW, Hill County.

FOR CONGRESSMAN OF THE 19TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT;

FRED C. HAILE, Dickens County.
J. A. JOHNSON, Dawson County.
GEORGE MAHON, Scurry County.
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, Lamb County
CLARK M. MULLICAN, Lubbock Co.
HOMER L. PHARR, Lubbock County.
TAYLOR WHITE, Lynn County.

Mr. and Mrs. 
family.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY llOTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN, Dickens Co.
TONY B. MAXEY, Floyd County.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK, DICKENS 
COUNTY:

MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
JIM CLOUD.

FOR SHERIFF, TAX COLLECTOR 
AND ASSESSOR:

W. B. (Bill) ARTHUR.
J. L. KOONSMAN

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
FRED ARRINGTON 
HARVEY HINES 
NEAL FORTSON FOWLER 
OSCAR KELLEY

Our great President cannot do this 
job alone. It is essential that the state 
and every county and city within it, 
adopt recovery programs of their own 
to augment the nationnl one,” he de
clares. Two years ago in his cam

p a i g n  H u n t e r  m a d e  m o r e  t h a n  2 0 0
platform addresses. This y e a r  h e  h a s  
already passed the sixty m a r k  and b y  
the close of the campaign he expects 
to break the record 'ne set in his first 
race.

----- ----«sv
did in his pressing shop for the local 
school boys.”

Tom Hunter attended Polytechnic 
for five years and then set out with a 
certiDcate stating that he was quali- 

n c i iv P t iF V  RFTURN WITH Ified to teach school. Even in those
FISHLRME* fi^OWING REPORTS <*ays he knew what he wanted to be 

* * later. For f ur year.s, his roommate.
The. n«hi..L. paitv. which had been was Klhert Williams of Uallas ami  ̂

stationed at dunctinn, returned the C orsicanaj, u h(» iio all> that T. m Hun-
told him 2.) years that he I

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
MADGE D. TWADDELL 
HUBERT TAYLOR 
FRANK SPEER
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first of the week to report. The party -  .......... *
! consisted of K. J. Cowan, J. R. Laine. i\ould be the Governor ot lexas sonn !
'John King 
; how they 
I been leai 
organized
trip. According to repoi. . .. ........ ., . , . .

'King J R Laine was selected as of- aelueve.s thai ambition this time
Ificihl’ reporter and Judge Cowan as nmains lor the voter< to decide.
I the legal adviser. .Any one desiring Reports from all sections of the 
to know anything about the party -tate to his head<iuarter.s in Wichita 
are privileged to ask the proper au- Falls regarding his strength have 
thority. caused him to declare that he believes

----------------------------- ; he will run high man in the first i
Cecil Lawson, who has been wor t - ' jiriniary. That, of course, is a matter 

ing for a grocery’ firm in California yet to be determined, 
for some time, is now visiting his par- i With his teacher’s certificate in his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. I.^wson of possession, young Tv,m headed for the 
AHon. Te.xas South Plains country asd ob-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Darden, of tained a job teaching school. He taught 
Crosbyton, pas.sed through our city at Brownfield, in Terry County, and 
Wednesday morning enroute to Jay-i was principal of the high .school, 
ton to attend the funeral of Mrs. Earl [While teaching school, Tom read law 
Darden. Mrs. Darden made the Times'and in the suinnieis attended what is 
office a pleasant call and stated she now the East Texas State Teachers’ 
enjoyed reading the Times very’ much. College at Commerce, then known as 
She stated there are good crops at Mayo College. Here he obtained his 
Crosbyton but rain is needed. j degree.

. .....I ,,. 4ooD vr-i I ^  nionths before he left Brown-
A WORD OF APPRECIATION field for the last time. Tom Hunter,

i>ast the voting age, was married 
Me take this means of extending bride was Miss Vera Scott,

our appreciation to Dr. Nichols, Dr. after their ir.arriaie. the Hun-
Hale, Dr Myhe the • nurses. Miss iters moved to Wiehita Falls. That 
Bailey and Mr. Priest fo rtheir many ' 21 years ago. Tom Hunter put out
favors and to our fnends and neigh- ^is shingle and began the practice of 
bors for their thoughtfulness and the , jaw. He had at last accomplished one 
many beautiful flowers g.ven during , ,̂f big aims of all his study, that ̂ ---  ----
Sy’bel’s illness. And especially do we 
thank Mrs. Minnie Lewis who so gra- of becoming a lawyer. 

Three children, twi,  ̂ , ---------- > ‘ Three children, two sons and aciously took caie of bybel for ! slaughter, spun-ed Tom Hunter and first three or four days after her
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first three or four days aftt*? 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clay and Sybel.

TOM F. HUNTER
One morning back in 1907, there 

appeared on the campus of old Polj’ - 
technic College at FV)rt Worth, a 
young, heavy-set lad, attired in a 
Stetson hat and boats, his coat of one 
shade and his trousers o f another.
His hat w’as just about as large as 
the boy.

The young man was from out in
West Texas and his ^ait and an wno Know nim ue-
riage revealed that he was a veteran I dare him to be one o f the most dili- 
ftf rancro u;_ ---- I untiHng of workers.

But now for a flashback as they . ay 
in the movies.

j Hunter was born on February 28,f • — —■ — - - ---

his charming wife on to greater e f
forts for aceomjdi.'^hnient. Their two 
sons, Frank and Scott, are now stud
ents of Texas A. and M. College 
P’rank being a senior and Scott a 
freshman. Their little daughter, Hel
en, who is seven years old, has only 
recently started in school. j

It was in 191‘J that the Hunters i 
moved to Wichita Falls. Sooi? the 
young attorney' was one of the most 
successful members o f the Wichita 
County’ bar. He ventured into the bu.si- 
ness field and prospered although he 
has never been a wealthy man. Hard 
work and fair play’ w’ere the guides he 
followed and all who know him de

of the range in spite of his youth, one 
who was used to riding the hurricane 
deck o f a boiling mad, raging, wild 
mustang.

This young man was Tom F. Hun
ter, o f Wichita Falls, who polled more 
than 220,000 votes for Governor 
the first primary of two years ago. 
and who is today one of the major 
contenders for the 1934 gubernator
ial contest. Everybody calls him Tom. 
Franch is what the F. in his signa
ture stands for. But in Wichita Falls, 
or elsewhere, nobody ever called him 
anything but just plain Tom.

Immediately upon arriving at Poly- -----  ^

1890, on a farm in Wise County. His
parents were tenant farmers. Young
Tom was only a few months old when
his parents moved from Wise county,
and settled in Oklahoma in the Chick-
asha nation. Here Tom Hunter lived
in a log cabin, part o f which stilll
stands today, with a one-room board
shed attached to it now. Then hack to
Texas, hard toil on the farm and no
chance in sight of going to school.
Then came his decision at the age of « 1 - • - ̂ _______* vfaj - f * iivii voiiic' HITS UCVlMUn Ui IflC

technic, young Tom opened up a press [ 13, as before stated, to leave home 
ing shop in Mulkey Hall, boys’ donni-1 and make his own way.1 • - 1. fc- - -------- J  V̂***S«
tory, and started cleaning and press
ing clothes to earn his board. He had 
paid his tuition out o f the small funds 
he was able to save from day labor 
on farms and from work on the old 
Circle-Bar Ranch which is now known
as the O-Bar-0  Ranch, these funds
1- - • - ‘ ‘

-- -------— .-..w ^  mm ww m

Many hard years, and many busy 
years they were too, intervened be
tween the day when he w’alked out to 
do a man’s work and win an education 
and the day a little over four years 
ngo when he stood before the Presi
dent of the United States as spokes-. _ _ .... ....... 4 44I1US |444T..4 4/4 4..4: 4̂ iuLeu >̂1̂ X68 BS .spOKeS-

being augmented by a loan o f $55 h e ! man for the (jkivernors’ Committee of 
obtained from a banker in Donley i the 14 oil producing states to plead 
County where he was w’orking duril!^| for remedies in the oil industry that 
the summer before his decisio to en -■ 
ter Polytechnic.

Young Tom was eager for an educa- 
tion and always kept that aim fore
most in his mind. At the age of 13, 
young Tom left home because his 
stepfather was not interested in pro
viding him with an education. His 
mother had been teaching him a lit
tle at night after Tom had spent a 
hard day in the field but soon it was4.:-̂  ̂   - - - -

--  ----
independent operators might meet ma
jor competition and foreign imports. 
At the same time Hunter was repre
senting a group of organized labor at 
W’ashington as national counsellor. 
Standing there, after months of bat
tling before a U. S. Senate committee. 
Hunter, with the vision of a prophet* 
outlined before the authorities at the 
national capitol, the economic distress 
that was to be the nation’s experience ̂ .1 -_  «.• V tlM

time for the youth to decide whether for the next four years .̂ He predict- 
he should remain an almost illiterate 1 cd that hundreds of thousands of^___ 1  ̂ . . ._ _ »»****s.̂ V̂ Jill
farm hand or forge forth and make 
his way alone

W. M. MALONE 
G. B. JOPLING

men would be out of employment and 
urged many of the points which haveSn nff 4 lu me poims wnicn nave

on his own at since been adopted at Washington in 
tad little an effort to aol^e the d ep ress*?  M o;"more to worry about than how early 

in the Spring they might get o ff their 
overalls and leap into the old swim
ming pool. Obtaining work on a farm ' his hearers. Today, the men who wen 

FORCONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 3: that enabled him to have hours o ff I present at that luncheon meeting mar
to fiTO to school VOiirin, 'T'̂ — ----- •> • I -C. H. McCULLEY

_ m ^  • X '  M ^m A** V *
than a year before, in an address at 
Wichita Falls, Hunter had made the 
same prediction but could not convince 
his hearers. Today, the men who were

J. M. (Jere) REECE
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____ ..vruio uii I Htcntriii, at uiai luncncon meeting mar-
to go to school, young Tom enrolled! vel at Tom Hunter’s accurate analy- 
and was assigned to the primer class •''is of the things that were to come 
when he informed his teacher that h e ' nnd the causes to which he charged 
had never been to school before. j the impending economic collapse.

“ My first lesson, as I remember. Intermittently before, and constant- 
was h-a-t spells hat,”  he delights in l.v for the last six years Hunter has 
recalling when he speaks o f the early I studied the trend of economic and pol
years of his life. And eight months. itical affairs and has taken an active 
later he had completed the eighth. interest in developments in Austin 
grade, or an average of one grade per legislative circles. At his own expen- 
month. se, he has attended several sessions

Then came his decision to go to Poly of the state legislature and pleaded
technic where he took first prepara- foi* regulation of public utility rates, 
tory work and then college courses, j divoicement of holding company con- 

Let Shields Heyser, o f Wichita I tiol from pipe lines and filling sta- 
Falls, who was one o f Tom Hunter's' tion setups, enactment of anti-discri- 
classmates at old Poly tell about | niination legislation to prevent chain 
those years. It is Heyser who recalled store expansion at tlie cost of inde- 
Hunter’s big hat and boots, the young pendent merchandising, and other re- 
aeeker for knowledge w’ore when he forms, including reallocation o f the 
appeared on the campus. ' tax burden to relieve real estate. His !

“ When W’e gathered at Mulkey Hall i activities have cause<l him to become 
for dinner that day,” Heyser recalls, | known as the “ 1 'bbyist for the peo-i

----------------  , . • jj. pi-jjjj, that he paid
iiis own salary as a lobbyist out of
his own pocket. He has been and is ;
untiling in his attack on the public 
utilities and “ the oil trust” as “ the 
organized few” in conirol of the: 
state’s government. But it was not the 
intention o f this brief biography to 
go into the details of his campaign 
arguments.

______ „ _____ Two years ago, Tom Hunter startled
soon started out measuring his ability! the political dope.'«ters of the state I 
against that of the other boys. Soon with the strength he di.'^played in the ' 
he developed into one of our leading first primary. He was unknow'n to ! 
debaters. Hunter was an orphan lad most of the voters and j’et in the few 
and had to work his way through j  weeks o f his very â ’tive campaign he 
school. M’hen summer came he did not 1 built up a support that brought him j_X.__  « - -

‘this young man made his appearance 
at the dining table at the place which 
happened to be across from where I 
was seated. We then and there be
came acquainted with Tom Hunter.

“ W'e paid $10.00 a month for our 
room and board. Our meats consisted 
mostly of the toughest steaks ever I carved, W’hich are known to every Mul- 

' key Hall student as “ Ox Yoke.”
‘Tom joined the debating clubs and

--- - — Uiu livt
return home like most of us boys, but

MEN STAKED THEIR FORTUNES
SMASHED WORLD RECORDS f o r

WIDER TREAD OF 
FLATTER CONTOUR

MORE T0U8HER 
RUBBER

GUM-DIPPED HIGH 
STRETCH CORDS

D E E P E R
N O N - S K I D

MORE THAN 5 0 /, LONGER .  
N O N - S K I O  l l m E A G E | ^ ^ .

SAFEST
TIRE

FIRESTONE
EVER

BUILT

STAMIHA
FIRISTONEHIGHSPEEDTIRES
■4 hor fiftren conaecutive 

year* Fiarp hem on the 
tr in n in f earm in th e  
500-m ile Intiianapolim 
Raee.

THIS MUN5 nOWOUT 
PROTECTION

★  For meven eonaerutire 
yt-arm hate been on the 
trinning eara tfi the daring 
Fikea Peak elimh where m 
mlip meant death.
THIS MEANS NON-SRID SAFHY 

AND TRACTION

Ar For three conaeeutire 
yemrm have been onthm I3t 
humea of the ITaahingUm 
(D. C.) R a ilw a y and  
Bimetrie covering  
It,SS7,8tO bum milmm 
without one minutm’B 
dolmy due to tire trouble.
IMS RKANS W W AI t lTT 

ANt fCONOMY

i i£  New Firestone High Speed 
Tire lur 1934 wa- ‘mill to give yougive you
the bame depei. ble service it 
provided for tiic ..i drivers who 
started in the toi lurous 300-inile 
grind at Indianapolis May 30.

This new tire has a wider tread 
of flatter contour, deeper nun-skid, 
mure and tougher rubber, giving 
you m ore than  5 0 %  lo n g er  
non-skid mileage.

Besides being Safety Protected 
on the outside it is Safety Protected 
on the inside. Eight additional 
pounds of pure rubber are absorbed 
by every- one hundred pounds of 
cords.

This additional mbber is so 
placed that it sarronnds every 
cotton fiber inside every cord in 
every ply. This is accomplished by 
soaking the cords in liquid mbber 
by a Firestone patented process, 
lliis  patented process,Gum-Dipping, 
is not used in any other tire boilt.

Heat caused by internal friction 
of cotton fibers destrovs tires—  
causes separation and blowouts.

G u m -D ip p in g  eonnteracts  
friction and heat— provides greater 
adhesion and binds the cotton and 
mbber together into one cohesive 
unit of greater stm igth, assuring 
car owners o f the greatest Safety, 
Protection and Economy that it is 
possible for hnman ingenuity to 
build into a tire.

The most amaaing proof o f 
this extra strength, safety and 
dependability is the fact that every 
one of the 33 drivers at Indianapolis 
chose and bought Firestone High 
Speed Tires. Race drivers KNOW  
tire eonstroetion —  they will not 
risk their lives or chance o f victory 
on any other dian Firestone.

At terrific speeds the cars 
plunge into the trcacherons turns 
— tires are braced against the 
scorching brick track— so hot die 
tires fairly smoke at times— they 
give —  yield and stre ld — every 
conceivable force woriis to tear the 
tire to pieces, yet Firestone High 
Speed 'Tires **eome back^ on the 
straightaways. Not once daring the 
entire race did a tire fail.

Sorely this is the most amasing 
p r o o f ever k nown o f  E x tra  
Strength, SAFETY and dependability. 
Call on the Firestone Seiwice Dealer 
or Service Store nearest yon 
TODAY. Fkfnip yonr car with New 
Firestone High SpeedTIres for 1934.

See Firestone Air Balloon Tireg made at the Firestone Factory <md 
Exhibition Building World*s Fair, Chicago

it Worm on the heimmn 
Motors* Ford F-8 Truck 
that mode m new coast- 
to-eom st r eco r d  o f  67 
h o u r s ,  4S minutes, 90 
seconds actual running 
time.

TMS MIAMI BMWAlia

tMbbtr hot fldvBctd 

442%t C o f f  ■ 190%! 

Ytf you cow buy this 

omozif^ new Firertone 

Hkyb Speed Tire 

present low prices 

and sove m oney.

Listen to the Voice of 
Monday Night over N, B, Cr

Firr-'-'fic every 
-W  Netteork.

MOST MILES RER lOLLRRjR

A N N O U N C I N G  
12 MONTHS GUARANTEE 

AGAINST ALL ROAD 
H A Z A R D S

Effective today Firestone Guarantees their complete 
line of tires ag^ainst all road hazards for twelve 
months. In addition Firestone gives the industry 
lifetime warranty against defects in workmanship 
and materials.

When used in commercial service these tires are 
guaranteed for six months.

Sunshine Service Station
nearly a quarter of a million votes.

CONOCO GAS AND OILS 
SPUR, TEXAS
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I.: DRUGSTORg CdWBOYS By Guo Standard

Continued from Page 1
basis with that of England and the 
United States Naval Ratio. Vt.u v.ill 
also please bear in mind that France 
and Germany must come to an agree- 

jjjm t with reference to the Saar coal 
^ E lo n  of Germany. Germany resents 
^ne inferior position the Treaty of 
Versailles forced upon theni by the 
Allied Powers. The younger genera
tion of those nations resent the posi
tion they’ have been forced into and 
are slowly, forcefully and surely re
gaining their position as a World Pow 
er. England and America see this 
power gradually growing and look 
with alarm and fear on the possibili
ties of the outcome of the meeting of 
France and Germany in this momen
tous effort on the part of Germany 
to regain her lost coal fields and to 
regain her right to arm herseli for 
defensive purposes. The world is look
ing with a great deal of fear to the 
far East and Japan’s efforts at ter
ritorial expansion in China and Rus
sian Siberia. The first line of defense 
of the United States in its efforts to 
forestall the inevitable war, is her 
Diplomatic Corps. Those who under
stand the gravity of the situation look 
with alarm upon the incapability of 
her Ambassadors and Charges d’Af- 
faires in the Capitols of the world. 
This lack of ability on the part of the 
Diplomatic Corps is not the fault of 
the individual but rather the fault of 
the Amercan people in overlooking 
the necessity of training men for this 
particular field of work. America 
provides institutions for the training 
of Army Officers; for training of 
Naval Officers; for training of Jud
ges; but our Diplomatic Corps has 
been picked at random and is usually 
from those who contribute in large 
amounts of money to the incoming Ad
ministration. I should think that the 
United States should spend more mon
ey in training its Diplomatic Corps, in 
order that we might prevent war and 
establish a more friendly trade rela
tionship with our foreign neighbors 
and thus greate a foreign demand for 
our natural resources, instead of try
ing to fight wars that the blundering 
efforts o f our Diplomatic Corps, due 
to lack of training, get us into.

Second: In discussing the Interna
tional Banker and his relation to the 
New Deal, we have only to point to 
his attitude toward the Security Act 
and his attitude toward the National 
Industrial Recovery Act. In a nation 
where money means everything, the 
money lender is King, therefore, in 
America the Interantronal Banker has 
assumed the role of King of Finance. 
For fifty years, he has sat immovable 
on the golden throne of Wall Street 
and dictated the economic destiny of 
the American people. The result has 
been the economic collapse of 1929 
and untold suffering of the people of 
the United States. We have seen peo
ple literally starving to death in the 
shadows of grain elevators and we 
have seen our peoj^le freezing to 
death for the want of clothes in the 
very sight of storehouses, bursting 
and overflowing with an abundance 
of cotton. I think the greatest menaces 
to the New Deal are the ideas that 

in the mind of the International 
^ S k e r  . .  . they retard the proper dis- 
tr^ution of our abundant national re
sources not only to the people of the 
United States but to the people of the 
entire world. The International Bank
er is the sponsor of this idea because 
o f his habit in gambling with the basic 
products of tne necessities of life. 
When the New Deal was inaugurated 
March 4th, 1933, the International 
Banker was forced upon the defensive 
for the fii*st time in many years. We 
should be grateful that he has been 
kept on the defensive by a series of 
systematic investigations into the 
habits and customs of the Intematon- 
al Banker’s dealings with foreign se
curities, in gambling with our cotton 
and stocks and securities of the basic 
industry of our nation. Our banking 
system had failed in its primary func
tion, that of giving relief to the aver
age man in time of dire need and dis
tress. All this had come about as a 
direct result of the International Bank 
er’s betrayal of the confidence of 
the investing public of the United 
States, by its sale of worthless for
eign bonds to them. Confidence of the 
American public in our bankers has 
been destroyed and through the ser
vice of systematic investigations that 
have been called upon in W'ashington 
during the years 1933 and 1934 confi
dence of the general public has con
tinued to diminish. The Money King of 
Wall Street has seen his throne tot
tering forward because the United 
States Government in the form of the 
Democratic Congress has set up mon
ey lending agencies for the benefit of 
the people, as a whole, o f our nation. 
With the result that the money chang 
ers, the money lenders and the money 
kings of Wall Street are the greatest 
menaces to the outcome of the New 
Deal. But the power of the Govern
ment has once more been restored to 
the people of the United States . . . 
thanks to the New Deal, and never a- 
gain will the money king dictate the 
economic policies of the entire nation.

Third: The most apparent enemy 
of the New Deal but i^rhaps less 
dangerous than the previous two, is 
the self-appointed defender of the 
Constitution. We find this enemy in
corporated in the minds of the nit
witted attorneys from the lowest 
ranking corporation lawyers through 
District Attorneys, District Judges, 
Judges in the Criminal and Civil 
Courts of Appeal up to and including 
the Judges seated on the benches of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States. Every effort that has been 
made to bring back the buying power 
to the average man has been met 
with a barrage of unconstitutionality 
on the part of these self-appointed 
constitutional defenders. Apparently 
a l>hiladelphia lawyer can drive a 

caravan through the constitu- 
t'lW in the interest of the Big Business 
interests of these United States but 
w'hen the interAt o f the Average Man 
comes up, the self-appointed defend
ers of the Constitution always point 
with a great deal o f alarm te the 
rigidity o f the Constitution of these 
U n it^  States. The situation is as if 
the common man should yell “ Stop
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Thief!” , the thief immediately \yrap.sj 
about himself the cloak of the Con-' 
stitution of the United States andi 
cries to a bewildered congregaton to 

! “ incarcerate the posse.” We can read
ily see and understand w’hy the Nation 
al Industrial Recovery Act has ignor-l 
ed the basic welfare of the small busi
ness man, the farmer and the stock- j 
man—why—because those who passed 
the act into a law or the drafters of j 
the National Industrial Recovery Act 
were in the majority lawyers sitting! 
in the Houses of Congress, of whom | 
the majority represent the interests; 
of Big Business Corporations in the! 
United States. It is entirely constitu-l 
tional according to the self-appointed; 
defenders of the Constitution of thej 
United States Congress to tell to our; 
blacksmith how much he can charge j 
for sharpening our plow’s, or how’ j 
much the implement company can | 
charge for our tools; but it is en-j 

I tirely unconstitutional for that same 1 
United States Congress to attempt to 
stop the gambling with the basic agri
cultural products of our nation. I 
think it is high time that the Con
gress of the United States should 
realize and also the self-appointed de
fenders of the Constitution that if the 
Constitution of the United State.s will 
pehmit us to get into the economic 
and social quixotic condition that w’e 
are experiencing at the present time, 
that the same Constitution should be 
flexible enough to help us get out of 
it. The pussy-footed lawyer politicians 
of the United States are largely to 
blame fo-r this economic and social 
quixotic condition of the present, it 
appears to me. Apparently it is go
ing to be left up to the Business Men 
of the United States to apply some 
fundamental priniciples of business 
to the handling of the Government and 
these business men should not beJ 
from the ranks of Big Business, I 
they should be Business Men who re -, 
present the strata of Business at the ' 
distributing point.

I have discussed the three ene
mies of the New Deal. I have tried to | 
show you that the ever present threat 
of foreign war is as apparent in w’orld  ̂
politics today as it was in 1913.1 have, 
tried to show you that the interna
tional banker and the capitalistic 

ideas of gambling with basic products' 
of our nation, is a formidable enemy! 
of the New Deal. I have tried to show 
you that Corporations, both in and' 
out of Congress are within themselves 
a diminishing menace to the New Deal.

I shall attempt to discuss a pro
gram that will greatly diminish these 
enemies of the New Deal and its pro
posed recovery program.

First, is the Universal Draft Act— 
under the provision of the Universal 
Draft Act, the next time the United 
States goes to war, she will go to 
war with a united front. The nation 
will go to war with the unification of 
the man-power; o f the money-power; 
of the agricultural-power; and of its 
by-products, together with the entire 
movement, with all of the pow’er and 
energy that the nation can muster, 
under the direct control of a strong

centralized Board of Control at Wash
ington . . .  I mean by that the graft 
as experienced in the great woi ld war 
will be impossible; 1 mean by that 
there will be no bonus’ offered or paid 
to railroads; steamship lines or to 
the soldiers. There will be no loaning 
of private capital to foreign nations 
because that capital will be drafted 
like the man-power back of the na
tion. I think it would appear to the 
people of the United State.s that if 
this draft were enacted they would 
realize that the captain.  ̂ of industry 
and high finance would not be so 
eager to w’elcome foreign wars, there
fore, the enactment of the Universal 
Draft Act would at least diminish 
one of the outstanding menaces to the 
New Deal.

The International Banker has found 
himself with a fast diminishing in
fluence under the credit system of the 
United States. He has found his fer
tile territory invaded by the long term 
loans of the Federal Government and 
should find his relentless efforts in 
the bankrupting of the agricultural 
sections of the natfon by unnecessary 
foreclosure.*:, with the passage of eith
er extending moratorium or making 
long term loans for the co-benefit of 
present loans to corporations. In other 
w’ords, the Government has ceased its 
primary function when it fails to pro
tect the homes of agricultural com
munities and cattle raising communi
ties, also, from foreclosure when the 
market price of their basic commodi
ties is not the price of production. A 
further contribution to the diminish
ing menace, the international banker, 
to the New Deal, would be to issue 
no further tax exempt securties. The 
tax exempt securities as issued by the 
several departments of our state and 
national government have been pro
bably the greatest factors in dimin
ishing the value ‘of our land. Once ve  
an force money back into the channels 
of commerce, land and the products 
o f land in an agricultural and stock 
raising way, we will not have the 
menace of a tremendous surplus. A 
program worked jointly in connection 
with the above would be a general 
shake-up o f our diplomatic corps, a 
revision of our tariff laws and regu
lations, reciprocal with that of other 
nations, together with a clear under
standing with reference to war debts.

Third, there is only one way to 
stamp out the menace of the self-ap
pointed defenders of the Constitution 
and that is by keeping the lawyers 
in the law profession and in his res
pective positions in the several de
partments of Government requiring 
his profession. He has demonstrated 
his inability in Congress to protect 
the average man in his endeavor to be 
happy and free from the ravaging in
fluences of our international bankers. 
You may ask how has he demostrated 
his inability. The fact is self-evident. 
The nation is bankrupt, people are 
starving and freezing to death in 
sight of plenty to eat and wear and 
the lawyer representing the people in 
the United States Congress has been 
unable to give to the people proper 
distribution of our national resources.

I believe the .Lnu rican people have 
awakened and realize as never before 
the necessity of practical, experienc
ed business men in the legislative halls 
()f our several states and in their 
Congre.*:s.

In considering P'red C. Haile of 
Snur, Dickens County, Texas, f«»r your 
next Congressman, ))lease give the a- 
bove ideas your careful consideration.

Manager of 3-Circle
Ranch Injured

O. A. (Reclmud) Lambei-t, manager 
of the 3-CircIe Ranch at Bluffdale, 
was painfully injured with a pitch- 
fork handle Thursday afternoon of 
last week. Mr. Lambert was w’orking 
with a harvester combine when the 
pitchfork was caught in the wheels 
of the harvester causing the handle 
to swing around w’ith great force. Mr. 
Lambert was hit in the front part of 
the neck cutting a hole through the 
trachea about the size of a nickel.

He was rushed to the Methodist 
Hospital at Fort Worth where physi
cians attended to the wounds. .All day 
Sunday it seemed his life was hanging 
in the balance, but physicians stated 
that if he lived through Monday that 
he had a chance foi- recovery. He was 
reported to be clear of fever Tuesday 
and everything looked favorable for 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lambert, his 
parents; Mrs. J. J. South and Mrs. 
Don Perrin, two sisters; left the last 
of the week for Fort Worth to be 
with Mr. Lambert. His wife was at 
his bedside all the time.

Mr. Lambert is well known through 
out West Texas. For many years he 
was associated with the Pitchfork 
Ranch as foreman and manager, and 
has been at Bluffdale the pst four 
years as manager of the 3-Circle 
Ranch.

whi* has been visiting in Gladewater, 
ami her niece. Miss Ovella Rich of 
DeLeon, ami her nephew, Ch.irlos 
Barnes of Rising Star.

Rev, M. F. Ewton, who has been 
holding a revival meeting at Seminole, 
returned home Mnmlay and is niw 
busily engaged with his duties at the 
Fiist Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Birl Hight left Mon
day evening for Panipa to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Arvis Talley. Mr. 
Hight returned Tuesday, but Mrs. 
Hight remained north for awhile.

1 Shahir Hassen, of Haskell, was in 
our city Monday looking over the

'»iusint>' of the llassut Bros. stort» 
here. He stated Dickens County crop 
look better than any place he b:oi 
vi.sited.

I

4th
July

PALACE

Mrs. P .H. Miller was in Stamford 
Tuesday to meet Miss Jennie Shield.*:

July 3rd
CONOCO DAY

Help the Boy Scouts of Spur by purchasing Conoco 
Gasoline and Germ Processed Motor Oil from

SUNSHINE SERVICE STATION
July 3rd

CONOCO DAY

FRIDAY

1 SANDERS— WATSON

SATURDAY
June 29-30— July 2.

MONDAY

SMmrs SUIT club

Opening Monday, July 2
See us for detailaJind get your card at once.

As a Limited Number of Members Allowed
• »

Smitt’s Cleaners
FREE DELIVERY

FLOUR
MARECHAL NEIL

48 lb s ... $1.75

IT’S HEINZ

Crackers

CITY HOTa
Mrs. W. M. Rumpus, Mgr.

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS
HOT AND COLD WATER 

WELL FURNISHED
CLEAN AND CONVENIENT.

MEALS AT SPUR COFFEE SHOP
OVER HASSEN BROS. DRY GOODS STORE

Phone 176

Grape Jelly, 8 oz. 
Cooked Macaroni, 17 oz.

Baked Beans, 25 oz.
__  «
Tomato Juice, 1 pt. 2Vz oz 

2 lbs... . 2 ^ ^  I Ripe Olives, 9 1-2 oz. Cap
Cooked Spaghetti, 21 oz.

Sweet Mixed Peaches 
Preserved Sweet Gerkins 

Crabapple Jelly 
Queen Olives 

Sour Spiced Gerkins

FRESH
VEGETABLES

SEE OUR DISPLAY 
— ALW AYS FRESH—

5 bars Giant Size 
Blue Barrel Soap

2 2 c

10 lb s ... 25c

Fresh Prunes
Gallon

3 9 c

Cheese
LONGHORN

1 8 c

Apple Butter 
Tomato Catsup

Soups, 16 oz. Cans
Cream Tomato, Vegetable, Gum
bo Creole, Noodle, Oyster, Pea, 
Scotch Broth, Beef Broth, Celery.

Quince Jelly, 8 oz.
Baked Beans, 22 oz.

Without Tomato Sauce

5-5c Snowboy 
Wash. Powder

1 0 c

W E CANDLE A N D  

GUARANTEE OUR

-E g g s -

SANDERS • WATSON
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Times is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates snb- 
3 ^  to the action o f the Democratic 
ramaries, July 28, 1934 and August 
26, 1934.

FOR CONGRESS, 19th District of 
Texas:

FRED C. HAILE, o f Spur.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, of 
Littlefield.

CLARE M. MULLIGAN, o f Lubbock 
GEORGE MAHON o f Colorado

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 118th 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

JUDGE LEONARD WESTFALL 
o f Aspermont.

J. A. MERRITT, o f Snyder
BEN F. SMITH, of Snyder

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 
noth Judicial Diatriet:

KENNETH BAIN, o f Floydada.
A . J. FOLLEY o f Floydada

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
noth Judicial District:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN o f Spur
TONY B. MAXEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
OSCaAR L. KELLEY 
FRED ARRINGTON 
NEAL FORTSON FOWLER 
HARVEY HINES

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
L. D. RATUFF. ’
O. C. NEWBERRY 
V. J. CaAMPBELL

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
JD f CLOUD

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR!

W . B. ARTHUR 
JOHNNIE KOONSHAN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MRS. NANNIE COBB 
MRS. HATTIE TURVAN 

Mrs. ALICE GOODWIN MURPHREE 
BLZIE HOLLY 
ONA LEE SHOCKLEY

TOR DISTRICT CLERK:
NETTIE LITTLEFIELD._________

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT.:
HUBERT W. TAYLOR 

MRS. MADGE D. TWADDELL
(Re-Election)

FRANK SPEER

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
Precinct No. 8.

W. M. MALONE

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Precince No. 2.

GASTON JACKSON
FRED DOZIER
RICHARD VARNELL

FOR COMMISSIONER, Predaet 
E. N. (N uge) JOHNSON
A. K. McA l l is t e r  
D. O. BLASINGAME

2:

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 1. 

AUSTIN C. ROSE 
HORACE D. NICKLES

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 8

WALTER F. FOREMAN
FOREST MARTIN 
T. C. COONER

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4 :

R. E. ROGERS
LEE MIMMS (Re-EIsetkm)
ROY CUNNINGHAM.

Far Constable Precinct No. 8 :
a  H. (JACK) MeCULLEY 

(Re-Eleetkm)

Home Demonstration
C L U B  N E W S

TWIN WELLS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

“ Where there is a will there is a 
way,” was an exprefisi(»n used by 
Mrs. Tom Gilmore while admiring 
Elizabeth Williams bedroom la=t Wed 
nesday afternoon.

I wish each club member in Dick
ens County could see her bed room be
cause it is a room to be proud of and 
enjoyed.

Mi.‘̂ s Pratt met with u.> and we en
joyed the It.'̂ son v'ery much, also the 
story of Elizabeth’s bedroom. There 
were seven members present and two 
visitors.

Hoping to see all club members pre
sent on Achievement Day. — Reporter.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

COL NCIL HAS RE( OKD
ATTENDANCE

Fourteen of the fifteen home dem
onstration clubs of the county were 
represented at the regular meeting 
of the County Home Demonstration 
Council Saturday.

Council voted to sponsor a tour of 
the winning bedrooms of the county, 
July 11.

Council reports from the clubs 
gave interesting reports of the ward
robe and bedroom demonstrations. 
Compiled reports for the county will 
be printed soon.

A committee from the education

mm

“ I USE SPUR 
LAUNDRY'S 
THRIFTY 
SERVICE”
“ We run our f3mily on a very 
restricted budget, but Pve fig 
ured it out in black and white 
and I know I wouldn't be saving 
a thing if  I did without Spur 
Laundry's superior service. For 
only 5c a pound they wash all 
my things, iron all the fla4 
work, and return the wearing 
apparel damp. Sometimes I have 
them finish Bill's shirts, too. It 
only costs lOe extra for each 
one and he likes their work so 
much."

SPUR LAUNDRY
PHONE 344

Pi.

r lF LL
OP PtKt M'FeSL v5 -  

•C-< "EC0Mi:-3i

stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick* 

•  ly relieves gas bloating, cleam 
out BOTH upper and lowei 
bowels, allows you to eat anc

• sleep good. Quick, thorough ac
tion yet gentle and entirely safe

A D L E R I K A
Sanders Pharmacy

When la Sweetwater make 
jo a r  headqaarten at the 

HOTEL MACIB 
aad Coffee Shop. 
B rerythiaf Modera 
G. H. Joh M n , Fropu

f f NERVES
Here’s a good 
w ay to quiet 
• N E R V E S "—  
A Dr, M iles*  
E fferv escen t  
N ervin e Tab
let, a glass of 
looter, a pleas
ant, sparkling 
drink.
N e rv e s  relax. 
Y ou can rest, 
sleep, enjoy life. 
A t your drug 
store. 25c and 
$L00.

* DR. T. H. BLACKWELL •
* Spedalizisg on Eye, Ear, Nose *
* and Throat and Office Practiee. *
* OfHee at City Drug Store *
* Phone 94 •
r

• DR. JNO. T. W YU B  •
• Office At •
* Red Front Drug Store •
* Phone 2 Residence P ^ n e lO i *
* Spar, Teams •
• • • ♦ • • • • a

! of Dickens County, in the Town of 
'Dickens, Texas, between the hours o f 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
>endue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
111 the right, title and interest of the 
.said Mr.s. E. P. Tayloe in and to 

! aid property.
Witness my hand, this 5th day of 

June, 19o4.
W. B. ARTHUR, S’reriff Dickens 

County, Texas. 4t
«l'ubli.«hed June 7, 14, 21, 28, 1931).

• • • • • • • •
P. C NICHOVS. M. D. •

’ Otfice at Xicnols ^aTliTarium •
• Phone 39 Re : lence 167 •
• SPUR. •

• IL P. GIBSON INSURANCE •
• AGENCY •
• Insurance and Ronds •
• Phone .31 ------  Wendell Bldg. •

Stated Meeting of SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 

Thursday night on or before each 
full moon. Visitors welcome.

JIM CLOUD. W. M.
W. R. KING, Secretary.

committee of the Council will make a 
six months progress report to the 
Commissioners’ Court, July 10.

Council members present were: Mrs. 
F. B. Crockett, Mrs. Matt Howell, 
Mrs. Tom Gilmore, Mrs. L. B. Mc- 
Means, Council Officers; Mrs. W. 0. 
Garrison, Red Top; Mrs. E. L. Spivey, 
Espuela; Mrs. Brink Carlisle, Mrs. 
W. M. Hunter, Steel Hill; Mrs. Forest 
.Martin, Mrs. Thurmond Moore, Peace
ful Hill; Mrs. Will Watson, Mrs. Roy 
Arrington, Red Hill; Mrs. Edith 
Cheyne, Mrs. J. W. Offield, Croton; 
Mrs. R. C. Alexander, Prairie Chapel; 
Miss Elizabeth Williams, Twin Wells; 
Mrs. R. L. Glenn, Duncan Flat; Mrs. 
John Bachman, Soldier Mound; Mrs. 
E. S. Crider, Mrs. H. K. Clifton, Dick
ens; Mrs. W. B. Lee, Dry Lake; Mrs. 
H. A. McLaurin, Duck Creek. Council 
visitors present were: Mrs. W. F. Shu- 
gart. Red Hill; Mrs. Paul Braddock, 
Prairie Chapel and Mrs. Sauls, High
way. —Council Reporter.

he said T. E. Ballard in and to .said 
jroperty.

Witness mv hand, this 30th day <>f 
May, 1934.

W. B. ARTHUR, Sheriff, Dickens 
County, Texas. 4t
(Published June 7, 14, 21, 28, 1934)

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
bounty of Dickens

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
»y -virtue of a certain Execution with 
Bill o f Cost issued out of the Honor- 
ble District Court o f Lampasas Coun

ty, on the 7th day of September, 1932, 
>y J. B. Cockrell of said Lampasas 
'ounty, for the sum o f One Thousand 
?ix Hundred Fifty and No/lOO Dol- 
ars and costs of suit, under an Exe

cution with Bill o f Cost, in favor of 
J. B. Cockrell in a certain cause in 
aid Court, No. 4257 and styled J. B. 

Cockrell vs. T. E. Ballard, placed in 
ny hands for service, I, W. B. Arthur 

as Sheriff of Dickens County, Texas, 
*iid, on the 30th day of May, 1934, 
evy on certain Real Estate, situated 
n Dickens County, Texes, described 
.s follows, to-wit:

Abstract No. 276, W. S. Silliman 
>urvey, Containing M acres; Abstract 
>Io. 762, Survey 396, N. Weber, Gran- 
ee, Containing 12 acres, and levied 
ipon as the property of T. E. Ballard 
,nd that on the first Tuesday in July, 
934, the same being the 3rd day of 
aid month, at the Court House door, 
)f Dickens County, in the Town of 
Sickens, Texas, between the hours of 

10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
aid levy and said J. B. Cockrell, I 

will offer for sale and sell at public 
'endue, for cash, to the highest bid- 
ler, all the right, title and interest of

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Dickens

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
jhy virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
I ssued out of the Honorable County 
[Court of Dickens County, on the 17th 
,cay of April, 1934, by P. C. Nichols 
ef said Dickens County, Texas, for 
he sum of Three Hundred Sixty Six 
nd 81/100 Dollars and costs of suit, 

inder a Judgement, in favor of P. C. 
{Nichols in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 547 and styled P. C. Nich- 
cls vs. Mrs. E. P. Tayloe, placed in 
liy  hands for service, I, W. B. Arthur 
as Sheriff o f Dickens County, Texas, 
did, on the 5th day of June, 1934, levy 

' n certain Real Estate, situated in 
! lickens County, Texas, described as

follows, to-wit:
The North East Quarter of Section j* 

No. 380, Certificate No. 10 2085, 
Block No. 1, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. con
sisting of 1G3.53 acres of land and be- ' 
ing the same land conveyed to H.
P. Cole by F. C. Gipson et ux by deed i 
dated the 8th day of January, A. D. 
1919 and re.orded in Vol. 29. page 
409, of the Deed Records of Dickens , 
County, Texas, and levied upon as the ' 
property of Mrs. E. P. Tayloe and 
that on the first Tuesday in July, 
1934, the same being the third day of j 
faid month, at the Court House door, i

F R E E  :
Lending library. Join the 
Tom Sawyer Library Club. 
Call and ask about it. Boys 
from 8 to 16 years.

Henry Alexander 
& Company

4th
July

PALACE

W hen ywur head 
Ai^es; when Neu
ralgia tortures you; 
when M uscular Pains make you 
mlseTable—take a Dr. Milfi^ 
Anti-Pain POL

Ifr . Smith is one ol milUoM 
eriko have found ibM e  
prompt relief. He sa 

T k c e p  Dr. .
fttt hi aad «haa I
p U s M  1

•jSnlHim

SUNDAY DINNtR 
SUGGES I IONS

K> ANN PAGE

Th is  Wh*k see.s the beginning of 
Lent and <ts changed food habits 
For many peophJe it means more fish, 

more eggs, cheese and vegetables and 
less neat and sweets There will be 
ample supplies of fresh, salt, smoked 
and canned fish, and fish is delicious 
if well and not over-cooked and well 
seasoned.

Fortunately .his is the egg season 
with eggs fresh, plentiful and inex
pensive. They should be used freely | 
as even the lowest priced group is 
really fresh Cheese is abundant and 
gives a lot of fool in exchange for its 
cost. '■)ri«d peas and beans are also 
good '.onten foods 

FYesh vegetables and fruits con 
tinue plentiful with little change in 
price except for strawberries whose 
ripening h been slowed by cold.

The Quaker Maid offers the follow- i 
Ing dinner menus [

Low Cost Dinner
Baked Spare Ribs and Yams 

Pickled Reets 
Bread and Butter 

Raked Apples
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Chicken “‘ot Pie with Noodles 

Buttered Onions 
Apple and Celery Salad 

Bread and Butter 
Orange Cream Tapioca 
Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Cranberry Juice Cocktail 

Celery Carrot Sticks
Pot Roast of Beef Potatoes 

Buttered Ctuliflower 
Rolls and Butter 

Jellied Fruits 
Coffee Milk

' REMEMBER GIRLS
. . /  must leave at 4 
to cook supper  . . . ”

’ ’Goodness, Evelyn,”  says Rose, ’ ’when will you ever make 
up your mind to get an Elearic Range? W e girls also 
have to have 6:30 suppers, but it’s no problem at all with 
automatic cooking. W e just put the entire meal in the 
oven before going out, set the clock control, and supper 
is being cooked w’hile we play. The same control auto
matically turns off the current when the cooking process 

should stop, and the insulated oven retains 
sufficient heat to keep the food tender and 
piping hot to serve when we want it.

’ ’Don’t say you can’t afford one. Really, 
it’s so economical. Costs less than a penny 

- per person, per meal, to operate, and you 
can buy one on a small down payment 
and easy terms. I wouldn’t be without one, 
would you girls?”

ifD o you knoiv that your increased use of Electric Service w ' ] !  
^ billed  OH a surprisingly low rate schedule . .  .  and adds only

a small amount to your total bill? J*

W ^ s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s
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All New  Cars
‘ ‘Are Racing Cars”

It is almost breath-taking to realize 
'the cars of today, large and small. 

^  conceal a power plant that will hurtle 
^  them through space at racing speeds— 

speeds at which a slip means wreckage 
and disaster. They do 95 miles an hour 
or more. Some have speedometers to 
show two-miles-a-minute.

‘•Sixty” is common highway speed— 
which means 88 feet per second— lit-

Three Rodeos Daily  ̂
At Cowboy Reunion

Three rodeo performances daily 
will be staged this year during the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, July 2, 8, and 
4. A morning matinee has been added 
at one-half the adult price of admis
sion to the regular afternoon and 
night performances.

W. G. Swenson, president, believes 
this will be an added convenience to 
the crowds attending the Reunion, re-

SL'SANNAH WESLEY
BIBLE CLASS

erally flying. Yet today’s cars give lieving the congestion which has re 
you the thrill o f motoring, the saving suited in the past from the great 
o f time, the ease of travel and oppor- | crowds attending the afternoon show, 
tunity to “ go places.”  | It will also give all the cowboy con-

In racing and on the highway the • testants in the rodeo an opportunity 
most dangerous equipment is an un-ito perform before the crowds, 
safe tire. Traveling over the hot, hard \ Mr. Swenson has als*o called atten- 
surf&ccd roads—that undor the sun. tion of visitors to the advantages of 
reach temperatures hot enough to attending the night performances, 
actually fry an egg—the tires be- The arena is so well lighted that the 
come hot inside and out—and heat is performers may be seen as well as in 
the greatest enemy of tire safety and daylight and at the same time the 
life. Firestone engineers 15 years ago spectators have the comfort of the 
anticipated the needs of today ard cool night air.
have yairs of experience meeting the The morning matinee will start at 
most trying conditions of racing— 9 a. m. each day and the regular per- 
with such success that all the leading formance at 2:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. 
racing drivers buy Firestone Tires. Low admission prices are being mam- 
These men who risk their lives and tained, some of the tickets being 
stake their fortunes can’t be induced, slightly lower than last year, 
under any circumstances, to use other * Besides the additional performance 
tires. Everj' one of the 33 cars in the to accommodate the increasing 
recent Indianapolis 500-Miles Race crowds at the rodeo, a new grand- 
w’as equipped with these tires, and stand of approximately 1,000 seats 
they have been on the winning cars has been edded this year, 
for 15 consecutive years. New records Rodeo prizes are rnore generous 
were set up this year under the siz- than ever before. Besides the cash 
zling sun—but not a single tire failed, prizes such as have been given for 

The impiortant thing in tires it not daily winners in the past, six sacdles 
how many plies they have, but how and other premiums are being given 
strongly they are held together. To do 1 to champions in the various events 
this job. Firestone uses the patented | this year.
Gum-Dipping process, which soasks | The total prize list will amount to 
every cord in liquid rubber to protect j over $3,000.
every fiber against internal friction j Rodeo events include the cutting- 
and to bind the tire into one strong horse contest, oldtimers calf-roping.

The Susannah Wesley Bible Class of 
the Methodist Church met in their 
regular quarterly social meeting 
Mrs. Barrett’s Tuesday, June 19 with 
the following members as hostes.ses: 
Mesdames Barrett, King, Bell, John
son, Smart, Brown, Blackwell, Payne 
and Carson.

We sewed for awhile and then turn
ed in the blocks made for the quUt 
for the Furlough Home at Nashville 
for returned missionaries.

We had an auction sale of jellies, 
fresh eggs, bread, etc., which netted 
the class a nice little sum. Polyannas 
were then revealed by opening the 
gift and finding the name of your 
Polyanna.

We had as guests Mrs. Rector and 
grandmother, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Hor
ton Barrett and Mrs. Marvin Vaughn.

Other members present were: Mes
dames Koon, Brown, Manning, Fite, 
Lea, Evans, McKeever, Yeats, Lane, j 
McCully, Foster, Fmsey, Watson and! 
Miss Etta Fite. j

A delicious refreshment plate was' 
served. — Reporter.

TO MR. HOLLY

This old world has many sorrows. 
Ihis old world is not our home 
But the worst of all, dear loved one 
Is when we are left alone.

\V hen our daily partner of life 
Is taken away from sin and strife, 
Me grieve to see them go.
Me have to travel alone, we know. ,

But travel world’s old weary path, i 
And make the best of each lonely day. 
Then you’ll soon be out of this worldly 

path,
And go to meet her in that home far 

away.

She sleeps, she sleeps beneath the sod 
She sleeps, but her soul has gone to ' 

God.
— Clara Rich i

ARTHI R LEE DCNN
RECEIVES SCALP M O l’ XD

M’hile attempting a rotary dive a t ' 
the Tumble-In pool in Lubbock Thurs-! 
day of last week, Arthur Lee Dunn of J 
Spur, received a very bad scalp wound. 
It seems that young Dunn made his 
dive and landed too close the edge of 
the pool striking his head against 
the concrete. A gash across the top 
of the skull was cut which required 
18 stitches to clo.se it. He was rushed 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium where first 
aid was given.

His mother at Spur was called and 
she went to Lubbock Friday. How
ever, Arthur Lee was getting along 
fine and has been able to leave the 
sanitarium. Mrs. Dunn stated Monday 
that he is getting along fine and soon 
would be out again.

did all they could, performing aa 
operation, but the baby was too weak.

Campbell Undertaking parlor pre
pared the body for burial and funeral 
services were held at Afton Satur
day. Interment followed at Afton 
cemetery.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday. July 1, 1934. 
Bible stud.v, 10 a. m.
Preaching and worship 11.
Subject: “ Philadelphia, the perfect 

church.”
Preaching, 8: 30 p. m.
Subject: “ Laodicea, the lukewarm 

church.”
Albert Smith, Minister.

Maher Gruben has a very bad knee ' 
as the result of a sprain last Thurs
day morning. He stated he was milk
ing and the cow kicked at him. As he 
jumped to avoid the kick he sprained 
his knee and since has been going on 
crutches.

BILLIE JEAN PERRI.MAN DIES

Billie Jean, five months old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Perriman, of 
Afton, died in a local sanitarium Fri
day. The little one was afflicted with 
an intestinal congestion and was 
brought to the sanitarium. The doctors

Judge E. J. Cowan and family, who 
have been away trying to capture 
some o f the finery tribe, have return
ed home and the Judge may be found 
at his office.

N. E. Dodson, of Dry Lake, was in 
town Monday looking after business 
matters.

11. B. Lewis of Croton community, 
was attending to business matters in 
our city Monday.

and inseparable unit.
Rubber has advanced 4 4 2 and 

cotton 190'^f, but fortunately for the 
motorist, tire safety can be obtained 
today at very low cost, for prices have 
not advanced in proportion to the ad
vance of materials.

Master Six Sport Sedan 
Offered By Chevrolet

A new knee action model, the Mas
ter Six Sport sedan, is announced by 
Chevrolet. It is a four-door five-pas
senger sedan with built-in trunk. New 
features of appearance and equipment 
distinguish it from other models o f 
the line.

The newest Chevrolet has the ap
pearance of increased streamling, 
through the adoption of a modified 
roof line, to permit the rear panel to 
blend smoothly into the lines of the 
trunk. The entire rear panel, includ
ing the trunk, is made of a single 
stamping.

Advantage has been taken of all 
available space to provide a commod
ious baggage compartment. The trunk 
is 49 1-2 inches wide, 17 3-4 inches 
fore and aft, and 19-5-8 inches high.

The spare wheel is mounted at the 
rear of the trunk; spare wheels car
ried in fender wells may be had on 
order.

To provide protection for trunk, 
spare wheel, and fenders, a specially 
formed rear bumper, with a greater 
arch, is used.

The rear quarter windows differ 
from thcrse used in all other 1934 mod
els. A no-draft ventilation unit, pivot
ed top and bottom and operated by a 
T-handle, coniprises the emtirewiin- 
dow. The vertical ventilator post is 
eliminated by this design.

Interior equipment includes uphols
tery of mohair or Bedford cord (op
tional), arm rests at all seats, adjust
able sun deflector, adjustable driver’s 
seat, assist cords, ash tray in front- 
seat back, glove compartment, rear 
window shade, metal robe rail, carpet 
covered foot rest, dome light, revers
ed opening screened coyl ventilator, 
and Fisher no-draft ventilation. The 
trunk is provided with two hasps, each 
o f which incorporates a lock; a sin
gle key fits both.

steer riding for juniors and the usual 
cowboy contests: bronc riding, .steer
riding, wild-cow milking and calf- 
roping.

The rodeo is the attraction around 
which is built a continuous program 
of entertainment for the three days 
and night of the Reunion.

INFANT DIES

Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Harvey of McAdoo, died Saturday 
morning. It lived about four hours af
ter it was born. Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon and inter
ment followed in McAdoo cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legg of Croton, 
were in our city Saturday doing some 
trading. Mrs. Legg made the Times 
office a very nice call while in town.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to take this method of 
thanking the people of Spur and 
friends of our own community, the 
Nichols Sanitarium and all others who 
so kindly* assisted during our bereave
ment.

Mrs. M. D. Page and children.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Page and son.

Arthur Lee Dunn of Lubbock, suf 
fered a severe scalp laceration Wed
nesday while swimming at the City 
Swimming Pool. He is reported to be 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Moore visited 
relatives in Big Spring the latter part 
of last week.

Kay Griffin of Fort Worth, was 
here one day the past week in the in
terest of his candidacy for State 
Treasurer.

4 th
July

PALACE H H t Y

NEW STOCK
o f

Seiberling Tires and 
Tube«

A  NEW SERVICE 
W e do the famous 
TUBE WELDING
(Not Vulcanizing)

and a new tube is yours if 
you lose one o f our welded 
patches.
Get one o f those Marfak 
grease jobs, which makes 
your car run smoother.

All work guaranteed

SPUR
SERVICE
STATION
Joe Allison, Prop.

CLARK IIULUCAH

CONGRESS
ItM OCRATie m U A R T , ItM

%MELBA
C I G A R

o^felha SelectDs size 
never sold for less than
10c* T oanow can bay the 
MOM dze and quaBty—long 
Hatvana and imported to* 
bacco fer only 5c.

F .  A .  Z a c h a r y ,  L u b b o c k ,  T e s a * ,  D U t r i b u t o r

h.y

YOU

NEW
REDUCED PRICES
STANDARD MODELS rSm  * T *

list Prim IMaettM
Sport Roadster....................... $25
Coach.........................................  495 25
Coupe.........................................  485 25

MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster.......................  540 35
Coach.........................................  580 35
Town Sedan.............................  615 30
Sedan.......................................... 640 35
Coupe.........................................  560 35
Sport Delivery.........................  600 35
Sedan Delivery........................  600 45

COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis.............  355 30
Utility Long Chassis.............515 50
Dual Long Chassis................  535 50
Utility Chassis and C ab .. . .  575 50
Dual Chassis and Gab..........  595 50
Utility Long Chassis and

Cab..........................................  605 50
Dual Long Chassis and Gab 625 50
Commercial Panel................. 575 35
Special Commercial P anel. 595 35
Utility Panel............................  750 50
Dual Gab and Stake Body. . .  680 50
Dual Long Cab and Stake 

Body........................................ 740 50

Abarm *rm tM prioo^ otpmmmnger omrm mt F lin t, 
M iolu W ith bump0T9, spore t in  mnd firm look, 
thm Hat price ot Stmndmrd Modela ia $18 odd#> 
tkm al; Maator Modela, $20 edditional, MJot 
prioee o i ootrunerciel care quoted arm i .  o. k, 
F lin t, M ieh, Special equipmant extra, rrfciee 
auk/aot to ohanga w ithout notice, Coaeqmrm 
ChevroleFe low delirered prioee and aaap 
O A iJ L C , terme, A  General Motora Valua,

BUY

A
and up,/, o. b. Plint, Michigati

Startling^price reduc-  ̂
tions, just announced, 
place Chevrolet further 
ahead in its field than 
ever -  in price, quality

and value
In the face o f the biggest demand in years, 
right when the trend toward Chevrolet is 

at its peak, Chevrolet reduces prices! N o wonder America 
was startled when this news flashed across the country 
just a few days ago. And now that the public has had a 
chance to  figure out what this price reduction means in 
terms o f greater value, the news becomes even more 
important than before. Because it means that Chevrolet 
now offers you a big, substantial, quality car with the 
famous valve-in-head engine for as little as $465, f. o. b. 
Flint, M ich .— making it by far the lowest-priced Six in the 
world. I t  means that you can get enclosed K nec-Action, 
Blue-Flam e performance, cable-controlled brakes, and 
all the other big advancements o f the day, for as much as 
$35.00 less than before— and Chevrolet’s former prices 
were already among the lowest o f the low. I t  means, in 
short, that Chevrolet now presents Am erica with the 
finest buy the low-price field has ever seen.

CHBVROLBT MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIOAN

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY
Spur, Texas

7
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lAUCE
Spur’s ^

finest Entertainment
SATURDAY MIDNITE

Sunday Matinee
Monday

Matinee —  Nite

ROaCitT

MONTGOMERY
l a i l P T I D E
'W H E N  A  W O M A N  LOV6S*

S H E  P L A Y S

r

a man’s game
m• , «••• in a  

woman’s way

RELEASED SUNDAY NIGHT
AT BIG SPRING

W. S. Po.'ey. Lubbock banker, and 
Crxmpbell H. Elkins, assistant Justice 
of the Peace for Lubbock, were releas- 
e<i near Bijf Sprinsr by the Lubbock 
jail breakers about nine o'clock Sun
day evening. Being eight miles from 
town they were aided by a traveler 
on the highway ho gave them a ride 
into Big Spring.

Mr. Posey setit a message to his 
wife that they were well and would 
l*e home soon. He stated that he had 
95 cents in change in his pocket when 
Ed (Perchmouth) Stanton, Wm. E. 
Doupe, A. H. Nelson, and J. 8. Steph
ens, ordered he and Elkins into El
kins’ new car and drove away with 
them. The escapedes laughed at Posey 
and twitted him about a banker not 
having more money with him.

Stanton was under death sentence 
and soon was to have gone to the 
electric chair. Doupe was under 10- 
year sentence for robbery. Nelson and 
Stephens both were under sentences 
for burglaries, one of which was in 
Dickens County.

Stanton seems to have had nothing 
to lose in making his break, and pro
bably will have to be killed on the 
sf»ot before he will ever surrender to 
officers. According to law and various 
court rulings ai’ three of the other 
men have increased their penalties by 
making the break in the event they 
are recaptured.

In giving hi  ̂ account of the es
cape Mr. Posey stated that the men 
diJ not pass through any towns and 
kept off the mam highways. Most of 
the time they were on the countrj* 
roads in order to avoid meeting traf
fic. They bought gas and oil at fill
ing stations along the road.

When the two kidnapped men were 
released Elkins was told he w’ould get 
his car back when they got through 
with it. He was requested not to wor- 
r*,' about the car as he would find it 
somewhere later.

at
X’-v I

%

WRIGHT RANDOLPH 
Minister at Floydada

Will hold a revival meeting at the 
Wichita school house next week. He 
is an able speaker and the people of 
Wichita will hear some good sermon? 
He will be in the services Sunday and 
invites his friends to be with him. At 
one time he was with the Church of 
Christ here.

REV. A. L. McCl e l l a n
INJURED BY FALL

SEEMS TO BE THE
YOUNGEST GRADUATE

Miss Robbie Lou Driggers, of Duck 
Creek, seems to be the youngest 7th 
Grade graduate of the public schools 
in Dickens County. She wdll go into 
high school in September and will be 
eleven years of age in August.

She is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W’ . J. Driggers, o f Gilpin, is rather 
tiny for her age, but has proved her
self capable of doing the work in her 
class since starting to school. During 
the last term of school she was a 
member of the team w’hich won first 
honors in spelling in the county in her 
group. She is a good student and 
reads a great deal.

W'hen she goes into high school it 
will have been just a few weeks after 
having celebrated her 11th birthday 
anniversary.

JOYCE HEMPHILL PASSES AWAY

Miss Joyce Lorane Hemphill, IS, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hemp 
hill, o f Croton community, ^passed 
away about 9:30 o’clock Sunday eve
ning. She had been suffering of diph
theria for several days, but seemed 
to be getting along all right. How
ever, Sunday she seemed to be rest
less, and Sunday evening her mother 
decided to give her an aspirin to 
quiet her nerves.

Joyce Lorane lay down on a bed and 
her father sat down by her. By the 
time her mother was ready to give the 
aspirin, she was dead. It is thought 
the diphtheria had affected her heart 
which caused death.

Funeral services were held at the 
cemetery at Dickens Monday after
noon. Rev'. H. T. Harris conducted the 
serv'ices. Interment followed in Dick
ens cemetery, W'ebber W'illiams act
ing as funeral director.

DR. RICE DIES AT SLATON

sponse by J. M. .A.. Ilott, one of the 
leading advertising men of New Zea
land, Mr. Sullivan sounded the con
vention keynote.

The founder of Rotary. Paul P. Har
is. Chicago lawyer who brought to- 

> ether the gi*oup in February, 1905, 
To form the first Rotar>' Club, gave

the convention a personal message. 
Then followed the business reports of 
Secretary Chesley R. Perry of Chi- 
•ago and Treasurer Rufus F. Chapin 

of Chicago.
Escorted to the Temple Auditorium 

f*y a troop of mounted police, John 
Nelson of Montreal, president of Ro
tary International, closed the first 
tlay’s program with his presidential 
address.

The trei^ of Rotary, paralleling 
•̂ he recent improvement in commerce, 
was set forth by President Nelson in 
figures shoeing the upturn in Rotary 
membership and the increase in the 
number of Rotary clubs. More than a 
hundred clubs have been added to the 
list in the past year. President Nelson 
said, and the membership figures 

-how a gain of more than sev’en thou
sand, reaching a total now of nearly 
1.50,000 in nearly 3,700 Rotary clubs 
scattered all over the world.

The outgoing board of directors 
has selected five nominees, of the 
twelve to be elected. These are Maur
ice puperrey, Paris, France; Donato 
Gaminara, Montev’ideo, Uruguay; 
Isunejiro Miyaoka, Tokyo, Japan; 
Milan Stojadinovic, Beograd, Jugo
slavia and Paul T. Thornwell, Hels- 
iniki-Helsingfors, Finland. Five others 
will he chosen by Rotarians from the 
United States, one by Rotarians of 
Canada and Newfoundland, and one 
by Rotarians of Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Proposed legislation submitted to 
the conv'ention received first atten
tion Monday morning in the Council 

1 on Legislation, a group of about 125 
j chosen to represent all sections of the 
world. One of the proposed enactments 
would provide for a change in the Ro
tary membership regulations by al- 

! lowing a member for ten years to be- 
jeome a “ senior”  member, and allow- 
I ing his Rotary club to elect to mem- 
j bership some other business or pro
fessional man of the .same occupation.

Representatives of some sixty coun 
tries were present Monday when the 

j week’s sessions began. As the curtain 
I rose on the opening scene, breezes set 
to fluttering the flags of more than

“ in

sixty nations in which there are Ro
tary Clubs.

Monday night there was an 
ternational fellowship night”  which 
was a veritable “ carnival of nations” 
with various kinds of entertainment 
within and outside the Temple Audi
torium. The adjacent boulevard re
sembled a fashionable summer re.sort 
while indoors there was a composite 
film portraying the intricate pro
cesses of the motor industry*, and a 
chorus of 200 employes of the Chrys
ler company.

The dissection of the general topics 
of Monday was begun Tuesday with 
the consideration of business prob
lems—the non-financial incentiv'es in 
business. emplo.V'er-employe relations, 
laws and rules in industry, and clos
ing W'ith an address by Charles F. 
Kettering, noted research engineer, 
styled “ The World Isn’t Finished.”

In groups according to their sev
eral occupations, the Rotarians got 
together on Tuesday afternoon for 
practical informal discussion of mat
ters pertinent to their own profession- 
—auto industry, finance, law, medi
cine, transportation, newspaper pub
lishing, and so on. Scattered about the 
business offices and plants of the

city, these groups threshed out the 
question “ How* has the economic crisis 
affected the business and professional 

.standards of practice?”  and other re
lated problems.
j Matters affecting the welfare Jjf 
the community w*as up for consid<f^^ 
tion on Wednesday, with Harry* 
lins Spillman of New York, noted 
lecturer, on the theme “ The Aristoc
racy of Serv’ice in the New* Economic 
Order.” Profitable leisure time ac
tivities w*as the topic of Prof. William 
Lyon Phelps of Yale, and then follow*- 
ed an extended discussion of the sit
uation of youth, by men of five dif
ferent countries—the United States. 
Germany, China, Federated Malay 
States and England—each one activ’e 
in w’ork for the benefit of young peo
ple, in his own part of the world.

The program of today and Friday, 
aside from convention business, will 
be devoted mainly to consideration 
of international conditions. The first 
topic today is that of an international 
auxiliary language, presented by Dr. 
Herbert Shenton of Syracuse Univ
ersity.^ The exchange of youth for 
education, “ Our Unofficial Ambassa
dors,”  will be presented by Charle.- 
D. Hurrey of New York Citv.

While v'isiting relatives and friends 
in Temple last week Rev. A. L. Mc
Clellan fell on the street and was 
painfully injured. Some people pick
ed him up from the street and took 
him to a hotel where a physician was 
summoned and first aid was given.

A message received here Monday 
stated that Rev. McClellan was rest
ing easier and was on the road to re
covery. His son, who lives at Hebron- 
ville, stated he was taking Rev. Mc
Clellan home with him and when he 
was able he would return to Spur to 
be with friends here.

Rev. McClellan is very active in 
church work and in the various 
branches of the Masonic Lodge. He 
has many friends who w’ill be glad to 
know* he is recovering. He is now in 
his eighties but is very active and 
gets great pleasure in visiting his 
friends.

MRS. T. J. SANDERS
DIES IN HUBBARD

Mrs. T. J. Sanders, 70, mother of 
Ray Sanders of the firm of Sanders- 
Watson of this city, died at her home 
in Hubbard at 3:15 o ’clock Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Sanders had been iU 
about ten days suffering with heiurt 
trouble.

Lee Robinson o f Sanders Phar
macy, a grandson, left here in time to 
arrive in Hubbard Wednesday morn- 
i ^ .  As soon as he arrived he w ir^  
hia uncle, Ray Sanders, requesting him 
to get there at once. Mr. Sanders ar
rived Thursday morning and remained 
with hia mother until her death.

Funeral services were held Monday 
at ten o ’clock in the First Baptist 
Cborch at Hubbard. Rev. Oby Nelson, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
at Mt. Calm, and Rev. IL  O. Cheek, 
pastor o f the Hdbbard Church, con
ducted the services. Interment follow
ed in a Hubbard cemetery.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, seven childrn : Mrs. D. R. 
Ford o f Goree, V. T. Sanders, Blrs. 
Nathan Land, Mrs. R. L. RobiMon, 
Mrs. Jasper Reddings, all o f Hnb- 
bard: Lee Sanders o f Albany and 
Ray Sanders of Spur; one sister, Mrs. 
Alice Fite of Henderson.

Show Card Inks, Stencils and wxMf 
inp ink at the Times Office.

Dr. J. L. Rice, 65, who had been a 
citizen of Slaton the past eight years, 
died at 8:00 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing. Dr. Rice was the father of 
Wright Rice who is the Phillips Pe- 

‘ troleum Agent at Spur, and a brother- 
in-law of G. L. Barber of this city.

Funeral sei*vices were conducted at 
Slaton Tuesday afternoon bv Rev. C. 
W'. Foote, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church. The widow and five 
sons survive him.

Rotarians In
Session At Detroit

What lies ahead of industry and 
commerce, in community life and in
ternational affairs, w*as given Mon
day as the keynote o f the 25th annual 
convention of Rotary International 
w'hich opened a week’s sessions in De
troit.

The theme of the convention was set 
forth by Mark Sullivan of Washing
ton, D. C., noted author and com
mentator who spoke on the topic “The 
Choice Before Us,”  dealing largely 
with the recent changes in affairs 
which have been gereallized in the 
phrase “the new deal.”  His address 
spread before the convention a broad 
background of world developments, 
which was simplified during the rest 
of the week by speakers dealing with 
particular phases of the industrial 
situation, the problems of communi
ties, and the m tu s  o f international 
relationships.

At 2 o’clock the convention was 
called to order by Clinton P. Ander
son, ftate treasurer o f New Mexico 
and Immediate fwst president o f Ro
tary Intematioiial, who is chairman 
o f tlm convention committee. A fter 
the messages o f welcome, and a re-

Bailey Food Store’s
ANNIVERSARY SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 29 AND 30
We are grateful to the people of Spur Trade Territory for the consideration given us during our first year of 
business with you. W e adopted a policy of Fair Treatment and you have shown your appreciation with 3rour 
patronage. Any suggestion that will better our service to you will be appreciated. W e offer you the following 
itenu at very low prices as an expression of our feeling of good will toward you.

We will Serve Tea, Sandwiches and Fancy Canned Fruits all day Saturday-Free
TO THE LARGEST FAMILY IN OUR STORE DURING THE DAY— WE WILL 
GIVE FREE: 6 Dinner Plates, 6 cups and Saucers and 6 Tea Glasses at 4:00 Saturday*

Flour
Extra High Patent 

Guaranteed 
WESTERN SCOUT

Limit

1 sax $ 1.49

Vinegar
Guaranteed Pure

Gal... 1  ^ c

Coffee
BULK

per lb ... gc
Limited Supply

TASTY

*/4lb.pkg5 c

Bak. Powder
K. C.

5 lbs.

80c size 49<̂

Coffee Satisfaction, guaranteed to please
Ground Fresh

11b..... l^ c
3 1 b .. . . .  4 9 ^

POST TOASTIES, large, 13 oz. size Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gc
CORN, Fancy Sugar Corn, No. 2 can each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qc

Peaches White Swan, Sliced or Halves in Heavy 
Syrup--------No. 2 1-2 Size 5 cans 89c

PEAS, No. 2, English,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans for
BLACK BERRIES, Oregon Pack, Stimless, Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
PRUNES, Gallon size. Eat More Fruit Gallon Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29®
LARD— Fresh Stock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 lb. Carton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 10c size cans. . . .  3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

Salt
Block, Stock, Plain

Each .. 3 9 ^

Salad Dressing
or

SPREAD
MIRACLE WHIP 

The Perfect Dressing

Q uart. 2 9 ^

Sweet Potatoes
Candied Yams

N o.2 can.. 3®

Cocoanut
Long Shredded

1 Ib. pkg. 1  Qc

PLENTY OF ICE COLD WATER AT FOUNTAIN IN REAR OF STORE
FRUIT JARS Quart size PER DOZEN 79®
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO. PER ™ 1 0 c

MARKET SPEQALS 
Sausage, Bologna, 2 lbs. f o r . . . .  25®
Weiners, fresh, 2 lbs, f o r .. .... 25«
Lunch Neat, per Ib ...................19c
Cheese, Longhorn, sure nice, Ib .l7 c

LETTUCE large heads, ea.... $c
FREE— Sandwiches, Tea, Canned 

Fruits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f r e e

BRING US Y O U  EGGS


